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中 文 摘 要 ： 日本民主黨在 2009年 8 月的選舉大勝，終結自由民主黨超過

半世紀的執政。這歷史性的政黨輪替，會帶給日本什麼改

變？由於自民黨長期執政，自民黨與官僚及利益團體的互

動，已經近乎制度化。利益團體不僅是提供政治獻金與選

票，也在決策過程中，扮演固定的角色。誰能代表什麼單

位、團體參與決策，誰該與誰協商等，幾乎都有一定的運作

模式。民主黨上台對於鐵三角關係會有什麼影響？本計畫以

醫療政策為主要的個案去討論可能的改變，去探討是否會打

破原有的鐵三角關係。初步研究發現原有的鐵三角關係的確

出現改變，不過主要改變在於民主黨強調政治主導與一元結

構，使得政黨的角色被排除，不是政務三役的國會議員沒有

辦法參與決策。也因此，因為民主黨政府無法確保黨內的支

持，使得民主黨上台之後的政策推動並不順利。 

中文關鍵詞： 日本政治、民主黨、政黨輪替、鐵三角、利益團體、厚生勞

働省、日本醫師會 

英 文 摘 要 ： Due to the Liberal Democratic Party＇s long-term 

dominance, interactions among key actors were much 

institutionalized. On August 30, 2009, the then 

opposition party, the Democratic Party of Japan 

(DPJ), won a landslide victory and became the ruling 

party. How may power alternation affect Japanese 

politics? In particular, will it break a triumvirate 

of party politicians, the bureaucracy and special 

interest groups? This project uses health care policy 

as a case study to investigate changes. By 

investigating the policy-making process of the DPJ 

cabinet and the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare 

(MHLW), this project finds that the iron triangle of 

the MHLW bureaucrats, politicians and the Japan 

Medical Association (JMA) is changing. As expected, 

the role of bureaucrats and interest groups has been 

downplayed, but the major tension is from within the 

DPJ, not from bureaucrats or interest groups. It is 

because the DPJ proposed to establish a system where 

politicians are in charge, and only ministers, senior 

vice ministers and parliamentary secretaries of 

government ministries are able to participate in 

policy-making. As a result, DPJ diet members who were 

not political appointees were almost entirely 

excluded from the policy-making process, and ＇anti-



Cabinet＇ sentiment rose. 

英文關鍵詞： Japanese Politics, Democratic Party of Japan (DPJ), 

iron-triangle, Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare 

(MHLW), Japan Medical Associaiton (JMA) 
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一、前言 

日本民主黨（以下簡稱民主黨）在 2009 年 8月的選舉大勝，終結自由民主黨（以下簡稱自民黨）超

過半世紀的執政。這歷史性的政黨輪替，會帶給日本什麼改變？就政策立場來說，民主黨與自民黨有

著很大的不同，例如：民主黨向來批評自民黨肉桶立法強調公共建設所造成的浪費，比較關注福利政

策。但是，更令人關注的是民主黨如何能落實他們的政見？ 

政黨 席次 小選挙区 比例 選前

民主 308 221 87 115

自民 119 64 55 300

公明 21 0 21 31

共産 9 0 9 9

社民 7 3 4 7

国民 3 3 0 4

みんな 5 2 3 4

改革 0 0 0 1

日本 1 1 0 0

諸派 1 0 1 1

無所属 6 6 － 6

資料來源：朝日新聞 2009.8.31

表一、2009 年選舉結果

 

 

如表一所示，儘管民主黨贏得多數席次，在國會有立法的優勢，民主黨面對的是由執政近半世紀的自

民黨所留下來制度。1任何在野黨，一旦勝選取得執政，都面臨著「如何執政」的挑戰。但是對於民

主黨來說，尤其棘手。除了因為民主黨沒有執政經驗，更因為自民黨自 1955 年成立以來，除了

1993-1994 年曾短暫下野，直到 2009年 9 月，一直是日本執政黨。由於自民黨長期執政，自民黨與官

僚及利益團體的互動，已經近乎制度化。利益團體不僅是提供政治獻金與選票，也在決策過程中，扮

演固定的角色。誰能代表什麼單位、團體參與決策，誰該與誰協商等，幾乎都有一定的運作模式。自

民黨雖然下野，但是官僚與利益團體的關係仍在。面對這樣的制度化關係，民主黨若想要推動自己的

政策，恐怕會遭受到官僚與利益團體的反彈，勢必得改變這既有的模式。因此，政黨輪替後，可以想

像不會只是簡單地複製自民黨模式，也就是由民主黨，新的執政黨，取代自民黨的位子建立民主黨-

官僚-利益團體三角關係。更何況，自民黨、官僚與利益團體的緊密關係，向來是民主黨的主要批評

的對象，民主黨當然會利用這個機會改變既有的政黨-官僚-利益團體的鐵三角關係。2尤其是民主黨長

期以來批評自民黨太過於仰賴官僚做決策，使得政策內容無法反映民意。為了回應民意，民主黨主張

決策應該是由「政治主導」，也就是決策應該由政治人物來決定政策方向，再交由官僚去執行，而不

                                                       
1 2012年民主黨內部因為在消費稅議題上有不同意見，而造成分裂。不過儘管有部份議員追隨小澤一郎離黨，民主黨仍

維持過半的席次。 
2 尤其來自先驅黨的民主黨議員在 1990s年代便是主張政治主導，行政改革上扮演重要的角色。當時因為自民黨需要與其

他政黨成立聯合內閣，先驅黨藉此要求自民黨必須承諾行政改革才同意組成聯合內閣，使得行政改革才變成主要的議題 

(Nakano, 1998; Ko, 1998).  
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是以官僚的規劃為本。3
 民主黨如何實踐他們所主張的政治主導？此外，民主黨還有主張排除利益團

體作為仲介組織的功能。4這引發本計畫想要探討民主黨上台的改變，尤其對於鐵三角關係會有什麼

影響？ 

 

但是，官僚與利益團體也有他們自己的資源，他們會如何回應民主黨的作法？尤其民主黨議員其實也

有不少是行政官僚轉跑到去國會，過去的同事關係，是否會反成為影響政治人物的方法？此外，自民

黨與利益團體的互動關係，是建立在以『自民黨長期執政』為前提的互惠關係。日醫聯幹部在自民黨

執政時期受訪表示，如果民主黨是執政黨的話，就會與民主黨有比較多互動(訪談 071808)。當 2009

年大選民主黨大勝，掌握資源分配，原先長期支持自民黨的利益團體，該採取什麼策略以追求他們的

利益？再者，也並不是所有利益團體都是只和自民黨友好。事實上，有些利益團體是幫助民主黨勝選

的功臣，民主黨是否可以真的排除這些團體於決策之中？民主黨在強調「打破」既有的鐵三角關係的

同時，又會如何回應他的支持者對他的支持？ 

 

本計畫以醫療政策為主要的個案去討論可能的改變，去探討是否會打破原有的鐵三角關係。 以醫療

政策尤其是健保為個案的理由，是因為 2009 大選時，選前民眾最在意的議題是年金與醫療。  

表二、最重視的議題(選前民調）

議題 全體 男性 女性

景氣 27 28 26

年金、醫療 29 26 32

教育 14 9 18

地方分權 2 2 1

行政改革 7 9 5

外交、安全保障 3 4 2

政黨輪替 10 14 7

資料來源：每日新聞 2009 08 22
 

 

根據大選前的民調（見表二）雖然男性選民比較在意經濟發展，但是也有相當的受訪者在意年金與醫

療問題。由於財政赤字增加，福利支出成為被抨擊的對象，使得當時的執政黨自民黨對於老年健保提

出改革，大幅要求老年人要多負擔醫療費用（也就是「後期高齡者醫療制度」）。使得原本保守的老年

選民，對強調財政改革的自民黨的不滿。而醫療政策及年金正是 2009年大選民主黨的五大訴求之一。

民主黨利用人民對於自民黨政策的不滿，吸引支持（林超琦 2010），批評自民黨過度仰賴官僚做決策，

                                                       
3當然，不否認民主黨之所以主張政治主導，民主黨倡導的「政治主導」，其實本質就是要「控制(control)」官僚，避免

官僚利用所謂專業的優勢，而制訂出不利於民主黨的政策。此外，也必面怕自民黨透過過去長期執政所建立的緊密政官

關係，不利於民主黨政策貴化，也藉此來弱化自民黨可能的影響。 
4例如，過去對農業的補助，是透過農協去發放給個別同戶，但是民主黨上任後，是跳過農協，直接發放補助金給個別農

戶。一來排除了與自民黨有好的團體於決策之中，二來也可藉由補助金的發放，直接與農民建立關係。 
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使得醫療政策以財政為主要考量，而忽略了人民實際的需求。5
 

 

由於在 2009 大選，民主黨是以醫療政策為選舉的主要訴求之一，因此我們可以預期這會是民主黨所

要強調的政策。而民主黨為了推動他們的政策，預期會希望掌控政策的規劃，並改變原有的政策網絡，

以確保他們的政策得以實踐。我們可以從老年健保政策（後期高齡者醫療制度）的修正，去觀察「誰

有權參與決策，誰有權做決定」？」去看出醫療政策的決策模式，是否與自民黨執政時期有不同。醫

療政策正好是檢證民主黨如何可以主導政策的切入點。 

 

如前所述，民主黨有相當的理由要改變現有的制度，但是其他行為者也有他們的利益要追求。因為民

主黨的政治主導作法對厚生勞働省來說，必然是一大衝擊。此外，過去參與醫療政策主要的團體日本

醫師會，主要支持自民黨，以選票與政治獻金已換取有利的政策。民主黨執政後，民主黨掌握資源分

配，這會對於日本醫師會有什麼影響？是否與民主黨的關係會有改變？因此，本計畫以為要瞭解日本

決策模式的改變，不能只限於對民主黨的討論。即便是民主黨建立起政治主導，具體政策的落實還是

要回到個別部門（政策領域）去討論。本計畫將以醫療政策，尤其是健保，針對民主黨、厚生勞動省

及醫界的意見領袖-日本醫師會-的互動作討論。6
  

 

二、研究目的 

本計畫主要目的是要探討民主黨 2009年贏得大選，取得執政後的實際運作。探討日本政黨輪替前後

可能的改變，本文以為有下列重要性。 

首先，過去自民黨長期執政，政府的運作相當制度化，只要從行為者的背景（利益團體或是出身於什

麼部會），就可推論政策的方向、甚至內容。現在有了政黨論替，是不是就意味著日本會有很大的改

變？如果有改變，會改變到什麼程度？民主黨除了在特定的政策，如對於勞工比較照顧，會對於戰後

以來的親美立場的修正，還對於過去自民黨的運作方式多所批判。很明顯的，過去以自民黨為主的討

論，無法運用到對民主黨政權的討論。為了要瞭解日本政治未來的發展，探討民主黨政權的運作有其

必要性。 

 

其次，由於自民黨長期執政，行為者間的互動與權力關係，一直都相當穩定，甚至被批評難以改變。

尤其是認為自民黨就是既得利益的一部份，若沒有政黨輪替，難有重大的改變。但是，過去的研究也

指出，非正式制度在日本的的重要性，正式制度轉變，並不一定會帶來預期的改變，除非非正式制度

也有變化。探討政黨輪替前後的不同，正好可以作為檢證非正式關係是否會對於民主黨所要建構的模

式有所影響，對於制度變遷的理論建構有助益。所以，本計畫在理論上也有意義。 

 

再者，本計畫以醫療政策為主要討論對象，對於日本政治與比較政治研究也是有其意義。一般討論日

本政治經濟的關係網絡多半將焦點放在經濟發展與產業政策或是財政政策 (真渕勝 1997; 戶矢哲朗

2003; Johnson, 1982; Okimoto, 1989; Samuels, 1989; Rosenbluth, 1989; Callon, 1995; Vogel, 1996; Amyx, 

2004; Tiberghien 2007)，對於醫療政策與醫師會或是厚生勞動省的研究也不多。但是醫療政策在人口

                                                       
5原中勝征‧山田正彦(2008)「現行の医療政策に『NO!』政治主導で『あるべき医療』をめざす」，《フェイズ・スリー》，

9－11 。 
6依照法律，因為日本醫師會是公益法人，不可以直接參與政治活動，所以他們另成立日本醫師聯盟（簡稱日醫連）。但是，

實際上，醫師會與日醫連的會長都是由同一位出任，會員成員也多重複。所以，本文在討論的時候，為方便起見，日本

醫師會與日本醫師聯盟不特別區分，都使用「日本醫師會」。 
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老化的日本社會來說，越來越重要，近年許多雜誌(如：中央公論、週刊東洋經濟、週刊エコノミス

ト、週刊ダイヤモノド)都連續大幅在報導醫師不足與醫療品質出問題，在 2009大選又成為選舉的主

要議題之一，可見醫療問題在日本的重要。研究醫療政策可以幫助對於日本政治經濟發展有更進一步

的瞭解。 

 

三、文獻探討 

民主黨強調責任政治，認為決策應該由民選的議員來決定，所以強調「政治主導」。並且，有別於自

民黨時期的二元化決策模式（之後做說明），主張建立以內閣為決策核心，強調決策的一元化。由於

民主黨執政只有三年，對於民主黨有系統的研究仍屬有限。目前研究主要是就 2009大選及民主黨與

自民黨的差別作討論。例如：田中愛治(2009)、白鳥浩(2010)與 Pempel (2010),針對 2009年大選，討

論民主黨何以成功或是自民黨何以失敗。並從民主黨組成成員的背景，如Miura, Lee, and Weiner (2005)，

去區分民主黨與自民黨的不同，或是從民主黨所提出的政策，如：伊藤惇夫(2008) 塩田潮 (2009)山

口二郎(2009 2010)、野田昌吾(2009) 楊永明(2010)、李世暉(2010) 、楊鈞池(2010 ab)、蔡增家 (2010)、

Harris (2010)，去討論民主黨執政會與自民黨時期有什麼可能的不同。上神貴佳、堤英敬（編） (2011)

則是針對民主黨在執政前的的黨組織及政策，以做為民主黨執政後的討論依據。 

 

關於民主黨政權實際運作方面，有針對新設立的會議作個案討論，如若林亞紀(2010)研究行政刷新會

議下的『事業仕分け』。因為美軍基地遷移問題，最後導致鳩山下台，所以許多研究重點是在於民主

黨執政後的對外關係，如：林賢參(2009), 李世暉(2011) 。不過，整體來說，學者多認為民主黨政權

的運作不如預期（佐々木毅、清水眞人 2011; 御厨貴 2012)。對於民主黨施政不利，可以歸於因為財

政因素，所以許多政見無法落實。另外，部份也歸因於民主黨的組成本來就來自於不同的背景，在意

識型態上也是不一樣，所以民主黨內部政策也就難以一致，而無法有效運作。不過，主要的看法還是

在於指導力不利。例如鳩山時期，對於美軍基地問題，個人立場搖擺而無法做出決定（黃偉修 2011），

或是菅內閣時期，政策也是常常改變 (訪談)，或是不與黨內溝通，造成在政策推動上的困境（Hiwatari, 

2011）。再加上，他們的內閣支持率也不高，更是難以推動需要的政策(Nyblade, 2011)。 

 

目前的研究主要是討論是在民主黨本身或是在內閣層次，比較沒有具體討論到在決策過程中與官僚級

利益團體關係互動的情形，所以本計畫希望可以補上這三方互動的討論，希望對於民主黨執政之後的

運作能有更細部地理解。 

 

四、研究方法 

在研究方法方面，申請者主要採取「質性方法(qualitative methods) 」。  

由於在台灣的日文資料有限，除了從日本國會圖書館找尋資料，參考報導與統計資料，並做深度訪談。

因為中央政府在東京，醫師會的總部也在東京，主要在東京進行田野調查。除了拜訪相關研究的學者，

申請人還訪問官僚（內閣府官員與財務省官員）、民主黨與自民黨國會議員、在東京執業的醫師與牙

醫師等。因為牙醫師一直很希望可以提高診療給付，希望可以在中醫協增加代表，而且在 2009大選

後，很快就宣布支持民主黨，所以牙醫師也是受訪對象。 

 

研究架構則是以議題取向的質性網絡分析為架構。運用網絡分析到日本研究已很常見，Okomoto (1989) 

強調日本沒有絕對優勢的的行為者（dominant  actors），政策的執行都是要靠行為者的合作，所以強
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調日本是網絡社會。Tsujinka (1992) 也以網絡分析去討論勞工如何可以特過非正式的關係去追求他們

所要的政策。另有 Jennifer Amyx (2004) 將網絡關係去分析財務省的運作。本計畫也是以他們的架構

為本，去探討鐵三角下不同行為者的互動，與他們所處的脈絡關係。而在醫療政策方面，則是根據

John and Ikegami (1998)，Talcott (1999),  Estevez-Abe (2003,2008)，Konda (2005)及醫藥記者辰濃哲郎

與水野肇的專書為基礎去研究醫療政策的鐵三角關係。 

 

五、結果與討論 

1. 回顧自民黨時期的決策特色 

一般常以鐵三角來形容自民黨執政時期的決策特色，強調政黨（自民黨）、官僚與利益團體三者間的

互動是彼此互惠的關係。一方提供另一方所需，受惠的一方也會回報另一方所需。例如，利益團體提

供政治獻金與選票以支持自民黨持續執政，自民黨則通過有利於利益團體的法案。官僚制訂有利於利

益團體的法案，則利益團體招待官員或接受退休官員擔任顧問（也就是高官下凡）。 不過，其實在個

別政策領域中，並不是整個黨在做決策，鐵三角的權力關係會因政策領域而有所不同，這與日本行政

體系的分工及決策模式有關。 

 

日本的行政體系是按照政策領域分工，各個部門（省廳）對於所屬政策領域，有近乎壟斷的決策權力，

再加上在自民黨執政時期，政策決策方式是由下而上(Aoki, 1988; Okimoto, 1989)，也就是法案通常是

由所屬職權的省廳內部官僚主擬，除非涉及其他部門，通常省廳決定的法案，內閣不大會變動。如果

涉及不同部門，會透過事務次官討論。由於事務次官是在內閣會議前一天舉行，往往在事務次官會議

所決定的案件，到內閣會議也不會有變動(Johnson, 1982; 飯尾潤 2007)。所以政策與法案在送到內閣

會議前，幾乎就決定了。這也是事務次官會議常被引用作為官僚權力很大的例證。不過，由於法案最

終還是要國會議員通過(Krauss and Muramatsu, 1984)。在自民黨長期執政之下，也就發展出重要事項

需要先黨內同意的「事前審查制度」（星浩，2005）。所以，為了讓法案能夠在國會順利通過，官僚也

就會先與自民黨議員去溝通，尤其是主管相關政策的政調會部會。7所以，這樣由下往上的決策方式，

形成二元結構（見表一）。由於法案在送到內閣與國會前都已經討論好了，所以利益團體不會等到法

案在國會審理才會與國會議員遊說，而是在政策討論的過程中，就與自民黨議員及官僚溝通。如表一

所示，在醫療、勞工等廣義的福利政策方面，就是由厚生勞働省及自民黨厚生部會來做決定。所以，

各個領域各有細部分工的鐵三角。 

                                                       
7 因為與政調會與國會的委員會分工方式一樣，部會的委員也是該國會委員會的委員。如果法案可以得到政調會部會的支

持，在國會也就會受到支持。 
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國會

內閣決議

首相與內閣 (內閣會議)

提案

總務會
事務次官會議

政調會

事前審查制度

各省廳

防
衛
省

國
防
部
會

農
林
部
會

農
林
水
產
省

厚
生
勞
働
省

厚
生
部
會

部
會
A

省
廳
A

…. ….

表一

 

資料來源： Lin (2007) 

 

就醫療政策中的鐵三角關係，再更進一步說明如下： 

厚生勞動省

自民黨

日本醫師會

1. 提供政治獻金與選票
2. 醫師會推派代表，接受自

民黨提名參選參議員

政策的要求

厚生部會

中醫協 幹部

資料來源：作者自行整理

圖二：自民黨時期的醫療政策鐵三角關係

 

如圖二所示，在自民黨執政時期，日本醫師會是自民黨的主要支持者，為了有利於醫界的的法案，醫

師會不僅提供勝選需要的政治獻金與選票支持自民黨候選人當選，還會推派候選人接受自民黨提名，

參選參議員(林超琦 2012)。這些候選人一旦勝選，不管是日本醫師會的直接代表，或是以廣義醫療政

策做為訴求的議員，，就加入國會的厚生委員會及自民黨內部的厚生部會，直接代表醫界發言。 

 

不過，真正影響醫界最直接的健保診療給付的問題，也就是每次看病人會得到相當點數，而點數如何
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換算，則是厚生勞動省下的審議會-中央社會保險醫療協議會（簡稱為中醫協）的權限。診療給付直

接影響醫界人員的收入，所以誰能參與中醫協，就代表有相當的談判能力。過去日本醫師會幹部固定

佔中醫協中的八名醫界代表中的五名 (Campbell and Ikegami, 1998)。8醫師會透過在中醫協的位置，對

於醫療政策影響不謂不大。 

 

至於三角關係中的自民黨與厚生勞動省，由於醫療政策需要專業知識，自民黨整體比較沒有直接參與

政策內容，但是由於是重要法案需要國會的同意，所以，若是厚生勞動省所提的法案，不利於日本醫

師會或醫界的立場，自民黨會表示意見。此外，由於重要政策在制訂前，厚生勞動省都會先與自民黨

內的厚生部會做協商，而日本醫師會也有代表以參議員身份參加自民黨的厚生部會及國會的厚生委員

會，如此也能確保政策不大會不利於日本醫師會。 

 

2. 民主黨上台後的作法 

 

國會

內閣決議

首相與內閣 (內閣會議)

提案

總務會
事務次官會議

政調會

事前審查制度

各省廳

防
衛
省

國
防
部
會

農
林
部
會

農
林
水
產
省

經
濟
產
業
省

經
濟
產
業
部
會

部
會
A

省
廳
A

…. ….

圖三：民主黨執政後的決
策模式(1)

 

資料來源：作者自行整理  

 

民主黨上台後，為了落實政治主導，如圖三所示，廢除行之有年的次官會議，並主張廢除原有退休文

官轉任私人部門或國營事業的「高官下凡(amakudari)」慣例，以減少高級文官對於政策決策的影響。

並且，為了建議決策一元化（有別於自民黨時期的二元結構），民主黨廢除了黨內的政策調查會，強

調政府才是決策的中心。 

 

同時，為了貫徹政治主導與一元決策，民主黨設立國家戰略室與閣僚委員會，以整合不同部門的意見。

另外，設立行政刷新會議，強調決策（尤其是預算方面）過程的透明，以避免沒有效率的支出。由圖

四所示，民主黨希望建立一個由上而下主導的決策模式。 

                                                       
8即便後來在小泉推動改革，強調內閣主導的地位，醫師會幹部仍在中醫協的醫界代表中保有三名。 
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首相與內閣（內閣會議）

行政刷新會議 國家戰略局 閣僚委員會

各省廳

事務次官
…
…

（省廳A）
大臣
副大臣
政務官

事務次官
…
…

（農林水產省）
農林水產大臣

副大臣
政務官

事務次官
…
…

（防衛省）
防衛大臣
副大臣
政務官

….. ……

事務次官
…
…

（經濟產業省）
經濟產業大臣

副大臣
政務官

圖四：民主黨執政後的決策模式(2)

資料來源：作者自行整理  

 

就個別省廳來說，除非涉及跨部會政策，由內閣做決定之外，主要是由政治任命的「政務三役」，也

就是大臣、副大臣與政務官負責政策規劃。在勞工與社會福利政策方面，如圖五所示，就是厚生勞働

大臣、副大臣與政務官來做決定，官僚則是負責執行。 

 

 

資料來源：作者自行整理 （實線代表權力的方向，虛線代表只是次要的影響） 

 

對醫療政策決策的改變，以下分民主黨與利益團體、利益團體與厚生勞働省、厚生勞働省與民主黨三

圖五：民主黨執政下的厚生

勞働省決策模式 
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方面的關係簡單地來說明。 

厚生勞動省
(中醫協）

民主黨

日本醫師會
（日本醫師聯盟）

與民主黨友好的醫界人士
（醫師、大學教授等）

資料來源：作者自行整理

圖六：民主黨執政初期的改變(1)

 

首先，如圖六所示，日本醫師會過去是自民黨的主要支持團體，與民主黨沒有關係，所以政黨與利益

團體的關係不存在。而且日本醫師會原本支持的多位自民黨的厚生背景的議員也多落選，所以在國會

也失去主要的代言人，日本醫師會的影響力預期會下滑。不僅如此，民主黨上台之初，正逢醫療報酬

費用調整，民主黨趁此機會重新將日本醫師會的幹部排除於厚生勞動省中醫協(每日新聞2009 11 04)。

如前所述，診療給付是影響醫界收入的主要因素，過去日本醫師會就是因為在中醫協有相當影響力，

才得以影響政策。現在被民主黨排除在中醫協之外，很明顯的是不讓日本醫師會有參與政策的機會，

這對日本醫師會是很大的影響。 

 

不過，值得注意的是，雖然日本醫師會中央不支持民主黨，但是地方醫師會，尤其是在茨城醫師會的

帶領之下，有部分地區是支持民主黨的（林超琦 2010）。所以民主黨另外與跟民主黨有好的醫界人士

另外建立關係，並任命與他友好的醫界人士以個人名義（非醫師會幹部）來擔任中醫協的會員(以粗

黑線表示)。民主黨刻意忽略醫師會，希望另外建立關係與權力基礎。 
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厚生勞動省

民主黨

日本醫師會

與民主黨友好的醫界人士
（醫師、大學教授等）

中醫協 幹部

資料來源：作者自行整理

表七：民主黨執政初期決策模式的改變 (2)

 

3. 日本醫師會如何回應民主黨上台後的改變？ 

有會員批評由於 2009 年當時的會長唐澤支持自民黨，造成現在被民主黨忽略，因此有了是否該轉向

支持民主黨的討論，而有會員要求他下台。2010年四月會長改選，由在 2009 年支持民主黨的茨城醫

師會會長原中征勝當選（朝日新聞 2010 04 01）。當時原中會長的競選訴求就是他與民主黨關係友好，

可以做為民主黨與醫師會的溝通橋樑。如此一來，與民主黨友好的醫界人士也就是日本醫師會的主要

幹部。不僅如此，在 2010年參議院選舉部份，日本醫師會原本在 2009 年 1月，就已決定推薦 2004

年當選的自民黨籍西島英利競選連任。9
 但是在會長改選後，幹部也因此改變，執行部決定改與民主

黨合作，改推薦安田高夫由民主黨提名參選參議院全國選區（朝日新聞 2010 05 11）。民主黨、日本

醫師會及厚生勞働省的關係似乎變為表八的情形，日本醫師似乎得以藉此恢復影響力。 

 

厚生勞動省
(中醫協）

民主黨

日本醫師會
（日本醫師聯盟）

與民主黨友好的醫界人士
（醫師、大學教授等）

資料來源：作者自行整理

圖八：民主黨執政初期的決策模式改變 (3)

 

                                                       
9日本醫師聯盟通訊（日本医師連盟ニュス）第五十三號（2009 02 25）。 
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4. 小結：什麼是民主黨執政後最主要的改變？ 

但是，民主黨在決策上的改變不僅如此。為了貫徹政治主導，如前所述，決策是由政務三役而非官僚

來負責，以避免文官對於政策可能的影響（如圖九所示）。如此一來，中醫協的地位因此降低。 

 

厚生勞動省
( 中醫協）

民主黨

改選後的日本醫師會

政務三役

與民主黨友好的醫界人士
（醫師、大學教授等）

資料來源：作者自行整理

圖九：民主黨執政後的決策模式改變 (4)

 

不僅如此，由政務三役做決定的改變對於整個決策模式的影響很大。因為在強調政治主導的同時，民

主黨還要建立一元化的政策結構，排除了黨在決策的角色，醫師會透過黨能影響的空間並不大。更具

體地來說，當時有共識要修改社會福利制度，廢除後期高齡者醫療制度，但是民主黨上台後，除了廢

止該政策，並沒有再進一步討論。儘管菅直人內閣時期有推動整體的社會福利制度改革，後來也沒有

成功。受訪者表示，主要問題不是在於官僚，而是在於國會不支持。因為直到 2012 年 7月，民主黨

在眾議院有絕對的優勢，法案沒有通過，也就意味著民主黨內部不支持。受訪者表示，一來是因為民

主黨議員不一定對於醫療政策有瞭解，所以不支持，更重要的是因為民主黨只讓政務三役參與決策，

不在內閣的後排議員，即便是國會厚生委員會的議員，形同被排除於決策過程，引起不滿，所以不願

意支持法案通過。後來在菅直人內閣時期恢復了政策調查會，有了專門的部門會議（為了以自民黨有

區別，不簡稱為「部會」），但是效果有限。因為在政治主導的要求之下，官僚也不會像自民黨時期，

在法案草擬的過程就會與政調會做溝通協調（訪談），實際上還是排除於決策之外，並沒有溝通協調

的效果。 

 

從目前的資料與訪談結果發現，民主黨上台之後，官僚與利益團體都有策略性因應。我們可以看到許

多行政部門在 2009 年暑假的人事調動，就有針對民主黨可能執政做準備，特地調動過去曾經與民主

黨重要議員共事過的人，去擔任對重要的職位(Asahi Shimbun Weekly AREA 2009 8 24)。有些政治人

物也仍然倚賴官僚的專業知識與協助（訪談）。原有的鐵三角關係的確出現改變，政黨的角色被排除。

也因此，民主黨上台後最大的改變是政府與執政黨的關係。 

 

因為無法確保黨內的支持，民主黨上台之後的政策推動並不順利，支持度也因此下滑。值得注意的是：
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由於利益團體不確定民主黨是否可以長期執政，有些團體採取不支持特定政黨的策略，與兩黨維持等

距離關係，沒有特別支持誰，也沒有推出候選人，而是開放團體成員自主投票（Asahi 2010 05 18）。

今年（2012）的日本醫師會會長改選，原本主張與民主黨合作的原中會長連任失利，由主張修正親民

主黨路線，應該與政黨維持等距關係的橫倉義武贏得選舉 （Asahi 2012 04 02）。也有利益團體利用參

議院選舉兩票制，採取與兩個政黨都維持關係的策略，在全國選區與地方選區分別支持不同黨（訪

談）。 

 

由於民主黨執政只有三年，再加上預期下次的大選，民主黨恐怕難以贏得大選，上述所討論的鐵三角

關係在變化中，但是難以定論未來就是這樣的運作。例如：「是否政務三役真的完全取代厚生勞動省

的審議會，也就是中醫協的角色？」就還需要更多的證據與更長期的觀察才知道。但是可以確認的是，

隨著政黨輪替的機會增加，政治人物要確保他們的政見得以落實，決策過程所扮演的角色只會增加不

會減少，不會恢復到自民黨時期的執政方式。 
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國科會補助專題研究計畫項下赴國外(或大陸地區)移地研究心得報告 

                                     日期：101 年 10 月 31 日 

一、 國外(大陸)研究過程 

此次去日本東京是為了出席 100/11/22-24 日本慶應大學湘南校區舉行的 Open 

Research Forum 2011，之後並再停留兩天做田野調查。 

 

慶應大學湘南校區每年舉辦師生成果展及學術論文發表，對外說明他們的研究情

形，也邀請外校人士（包括學者、產業界及政界）一同參與。由別於傳統的校區有

清楚的領域劃分，湘南校區是特意鼓勵跨領域的研究與合作，所以在成果展場上有

醫療健康保健，建築環保技術，也有美日安保研究。所以會議稱為 Open Research 

Forum (ORF)。在出席會議的部份，11/22 下午到達東京，黃昏便出席他們的晚會。

第二天(11/23)則是宣讀個人論文。我所參加的場次主題是：「新しい『日本研究』

の理論と実践：少子高齢化社会」，也就是從不同背景來談高齡少子社會對日本的

影響。參與者有慶應大學的校長清家篤教授從勞工經濟面來談，是否應該要延長退

休年齡讓有經驗的資深勞工得以繼續貢獻。高木安雄教授是以高齡化問題來談對日

本的衝擊，德國學者則是比較德日對高齡者的照顧，另有奧田敦教授從宗教觀點談

如何面對高齡社會甚至死亡的議題。我則是提到社會福利制度問題，及日本政府是
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否可能以提高稅率來解決才缺口。除了自己的報告，也還有參與其他場次。有許多

議題不是原本政治學會觸碰到的，受到不少啟發。 

 

田野調查方面，主要是針對民主黨上台後的執政情形作瞭解。重點在於他們推動政

策的情形，如果有阻力，到底阻力來自於哪裡，及對於原有的鐵三角關係有什麼影

響。除了到國會圖書館找資料，另外拜訪了東大 S 教授、民主黨籍 A 議員、服務於

中央省廳的 S 官僚及退休官僚 I，請教他們對於民主黨上台後的情形。 

 

二、研究成果 

國科會計畫是要探討民主黨執政之後對日本政治的影響，主要是探討決策模式的改

變及其影響。在民主黨還是在野黨的時候，就極力抨擊官僚，認為自民黨太過倚賴

官僚，主張應該要「政治主導」。所以在計畫提出的時候，以為受影響最大的會是官

僚，想要探討他們會如何回應？或是民主黨政權特意削弱官僚的角色，是否影響到

政策的執行等等？此次藉由出席慶應大學 ORF2011 的機會，多停留兩天做田野調

查。 

 

雖然一般認為民主黨政權運作不是很有效率，甚至有政策搖擺的問題，但是對於實

際運作上，對於原有的權力關係的影響，並不是很清楚。研究發現，官僚的角色的

確受到影響，由於民主黨強調政治主導，甚至他們可以不過像過去那樣加班。透過

訪談與資料蒐集，發現民主黨的問題並不是在於官僚沒有去執行他們的政策（與 

1993-1994 自民黨短暫下野，非自民黨聯合政府面臨的問題不同），而是在於民主黨

黨內並沒有支持內閣的法案。A議員就頻頻表示黨內的問題很大，即使他參與了 2009

選前的政策規劃/政見，但是要推動時，黨內不一定支持。一來是沒有足夠的專業知



識，二來是因為民主黨黨內與政府間的溝通出了問題。因為政調會在鳩山上台時期

被取消，加上民主黨強調一元決策，不要像自民黨時期是以黨與官僚為主要決策者，

所以有意識地排除黨這個角色。即使後來恢復政調會，也有所謂的部門會議，但是

效果有限。因為民主黨強調一元決策結構（只有各省廳的政務三役可以參與決策），

而被排除在外。官僚 S 就很清楚的表示，因為在政治主導下，他們是不會像過去，

先去像議員報告。據此，這應該也是黨內反彈的原因。所以鐵三角關係上，不僅官

僚與利益團體的影響力下滑，政黨還形同「消失」，沒有角色。某程度來說，民主黨

執政之後，鐵三角被打破。 

 

另外一個重點，是訪談之前沒有預定要討論的主題，是大家對於缺乏領導力的批評，

也就是覺得內閣沒有扮演當初所說的主導角色。在跨領域的政策上，如泛太平洋經

濟戰略夥伴協議（TPP）或是經濟發展策略，因為各省廳有不同意見，使得政策延宕。

對於這一點也是與當初對於民主黨上台的預期不同，未來希望可以針對這一點做進

一步研究。 



Dear Prof. Chao-Chi Lin 

 

On November 22 -23, the Keio Research Institute at Keio- University at Shonan-Fujisawa (SFC) 

will hold its annual Open Research Forum (ORF) at Tokyo Midtown in Tokyo Roppongi where 

we present research findings of the industry-government-academia collaboration at SFC and also 

widen the collaborative endeavor by introducing new research ‘seeds’ or ideas. 

 

Within the ORF, Japanese Studies Platform Laboratory will organize a symposium "The New 

"Japanese Studies" in Theory and Practice : low birthrate and aging society" with guest speakers 

from in and outside of Japan. The purpose of this symposium is to present "New Japanese 

Studies" on the theme of low birthrate and aging society by pointing out problems from various 

perspectives, such as social economy system, city planning, and view of life and death. It would 

be a great pleasure, if you could participate in this symposium as a panelist.  

 

Please let me know if you are willing and able to participate in the symposium on November 23, 

from 11.30 to 13.00.  

 

Looking forward to hearing from you soon. 

Sincerely, 

 

Prof. Dr. Fumiya Hirataka 

Prof. Dr. Tomoki Kamo 

Laboratory Director 

Faculty of Policy Management, Keio-University at Shonan Fujisawa 
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Japanese Studies Platform Laboratory 

“The New ‘Japanese Studies’ in Theory and Practice: low birthrate and aging society” 
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Chao-Chi Lin 

National Chengchi University, Taiwan 

 

Time to Raise the Consumption Tax in Japan? Noda's commitment 

 

In early November, at the Group of 20 summit meeting in Cannes, the Japanese 

Prime Minister Yoshihiko Noda publicly announced that the Japanese government 

would raise the consumption tax rate from 5 percent to 10 percent by the mid-2010s. 

Since Japan’s public debt is estimated to be more than 180 percent of GDP, concerns 

over Japan’s worsening fiscal conditions led rating agencies to lower Japan’s credit 

rating in late August which could result in higher borrowing costs. Prime Minister 

Noda’s intention to tackle Japan’s fiscal problems has been welcomed by the market.  

 

The main purpose in raising the consumption tax is to maintain Japan’s social security 

system as well as Japan’s public finance. However, even though Prime Minister Noda 

made such an international commitment, domestically, Japan has not reached a 

public consensus on raising the consumption tax. Will Prime Minister Noda be able to 

push social welfare and tax reforms successfully?  

 

Why are reforms needed?  

Japan’s welfare system has been praised for “good quality with low spending.” 

However, the current system is based on social and economic conditions that 

characterize the high growth period. As Japan has entered an era of low economic 

growth, the system has increasingly come under scrutiny. First of all, Japan’s welfare 

system is more biased toward the elderly. As the population is aging, the spending of 

the age-biased welfare system has increased sharply.1 For example, as of 2010, 

social spending was automatically increasing by one trillion yen every year. The 

Health, Labor and Welfare Ministry’s budget request is the single largest for the fiscal 

2012 budget. If things continue like that, given the current fiscal deficits, the welfare 

system is not sustainable and reforms are needed. 

 

Second, Japan’s welfare system provides low public social protection and people 

                                                       
1 It is estimated that by 2020, more than 30 percent of the population will be 65 or older. 



have usually relied on their families for support. In the past, this might not have been 

a problem because the economy was robust and workers enjoyed a high level of 

security. However, economic difficulties in the 1990s made companies rethink their 

management and labor practices which have led to an increase in the number of 

non-regular workers. Moreover, Japan’s welfare system is occupationally fragmented. 

Under this work-based system, becoming a non-regular worker also means not being 

covered by social security schemes, such as pensions and unemployment insurance. 

Given the low job security, non-regular workers are exposed to a high level of poverty 

risks but the existing system can not provide much help. Moreover, family support 

cannot be taken for granted anymore because there are more and more one-person 

households which account for the largest group among various types of households 

and many people have no people on whom they can rely in their households. Japan’s 

welfare system is not able to cope with the consequences of the changed labor 

market and the changed family structure and reforms are needed.  

 

According to a series of polls conducted between 2005 and 2009, when asked which 

issues they thought the government should deal with first, “social security” and 

“economic growth and business” were consistently ranked the top two critical issues 

that the public wanted the government to take measures to deal with. In spite of the 

collective anxiety, however, the then LDP government seemed to be unable to 

respond effectively. The DPJ took advantage of the public discontent, blamed the LDP 

for causing many people to feel anxious about their future, called for increased 

spending and expansion of the social safety net, and won the lower house election of 

2009. 

 

The Democratic Party of Japan (DPJ)’s stance on social welfare and tax reforms 

When the DPJ assumed office, the party argued that it could fulfill its pledges 

through eliminating wasteful government expenditure without additional 

expenditures. Later, because of the economic downturn, it became clear that tax 

revenues were shrinking, while social security and other expenditures were expected 

to expand. A consensus gradually emerged that a comprehensive social welfare 

reform cannot be implemented without fiscal reforms, i.e., a tax reform. 

Subsequently, social welfare and tax reforms became the Kan Cabinet’s priority and a 

special panel was launched. At the end of June 2011, the panel concluded its report. 

Social welfare reforms and relevant bills were suspended as former Prime Minister 

Kan resigned. Prime Minister Noda took the issue up again and pushed for reforms.  

 

Although there is agreement that a tax hike is unavoidable, there are different views 



as to when is the right time to raise the tax or how much the tax rate should be raised.  

Some people are worried about the regressive consequences of raising the 

consumption tax rate and think they should wait until the economy is better to raise 

the taxes. Alternatively, some people are concerned about a larger burden being 

imposed on low-income people as a result of raising the taxes. In actual fact, 

discussions of Kan’s reform plans were delayed because of opposition from within 

the party. Obviously, even though the DPJ enjoys a majority of seats in the lower 

house, if Noda cannot receive the support of his own party, the bills will not be able 

to proceed.  

 

What Prime Minister Noda has done or is trying to do 

To become law, bills need to be passed by both the lower house and the upper house. 

Despite Noda’s strong intention to push reforms, a consensus has not been reached 

on tax issues inside the DPJ. Besides, following the upper house election of July 2010, 

the DPJ lost its majority in the upper house and needs to cooperate with opposition 

parties to pass bills. Although the LDP agreed to raise the consumption tax rate, it 

has been looking for opportunities to dissolve the Diet for elections and insists that 

the lower house must be dissolved before the submission of the bills to obtain the 

voter’s mandate.  

 

Prime Minister Noda realizes that there is opposition from within his party and also 

from opposition parties. To reduce the intra-party conflict gridlock and increase the 

likelihood of passing the consumption tax-related bills as much as possible, he said 

that he will listen to different opinions and take them into account.  

 

In terms of the relationship with his own party, Prime Minister Noda indicated that 

he would like to “collect” the opinions of ruling parties, i.e. getting “the party” back 

to policy-making to some degree. Right after assuming office, the DPJ abolished the 

policy affairs research council and other party policy bodies such as the DPJ’s tax 

commission. This is because the DPJ proposed to establish a system where politicians 

are in charge, i.e., only ministers, senior vice ministers and parliamentary secretaries 

of government ministries work on policies on their own. For example, in the case of 

tax-relevant issues, the Hatoyama Cabinet created a government council on the tax 

system, headed by the Finance Minister and consisting of ministers and senior vice 

ministers only. Originally, the DPJ intended to downplay the role of bureaucrats and, 

as a result, DPJ diet members who were not political appointees/not part of 

government were almost entirely excluded from the policy-making process. Since 

their opinions were rarely taken into account, “anti-Cabinet” sentiment rose. 



Consequently, even DPJ diet members did not support the Hatoyama Cabinet’s bills. 

This is why the rate of passing bills during the Hatoyama Cabinet was so low. After 

Hatoyama stepped down, Prime Minister Kan re-established the PARC but the party 

side still did not play an active role. By contrast, Prime Minister Noda re-launched the 

DPJ’s tax commission and even appointed people who did not support an increase in 

the consumption tax to the commission to reduce the possibility of intra-party 

tension. 

 

Only “listening” to different views cannot help Noda to push his own agenda. Unlike 

Prime Minister Kan who chaired several commissions but did not play a role in 

coordination, Prime Minister Noda has taken advantage of his authority as prime 

minister to set up his agenda and has appointed the same person (Motohisa 

Furukawa) to be the Minister of National Strategy and Minister of Economic and 

Fiscal Policy, in an attempt to centralize the decision-making body to decide what 

Japan should pursue in terms of economic and social development.  

 

However, Prime Minister Noda’s popularity has not helped him to create a mandate 

to get his own party and other parties on board. Somewhat unexpectedly, he took a 

bold move, announcing an increase in the consumption tax at the G20 meeting. By 

doing so, Prime Minister Noda has made an international commitment. Since he 

made such an announcement at the international conference, it was not him but 

“Japan” that made the commitment. He wants to use this international pledge to 

force his party and other parties to honor “Japan’s” commitment to the global 

economy. In other words, he is creating the first mover’s advantage to force other 

actors to follow and thereby weaken domestic opposition. 

 

It is risky for Noda to put his position at stake to push reforms. However, the public 

may appreciate his courage. First, Noda is showing that he is taking leadership to 

champion unpopular but critical issues. Second, he is showing that he will take 

responsibility for this unpopular policy. He has made it clear that, regardless of 

whether or not the opposition supports his bills, he will submit bills specifying the 

timing and rate of the consumption tax hike to the next ordinary Diet session in early 

2012. Besides, he has also made it clear that he will dissolve the lower house when 

the legislation is passed. Implicitly, if the public is not happy with the tax hikes, he 

may leave office.  

 

Over the past several years, the Japanese public has been dissatisfied with the lack of 



leadership. Thus, Noda’s positive attitude may reward him.2 Even though, by nature, 

raising taxes is not a popular policy, the public may appreciate Prime Minister Noda’s 

courage and he may end up doing well. It is not clear how the DPJ, the LDP and other 

opposition parties will respond to the Prime Minister’s move. However, one thing 

that is for sure is that he also needs to sell the importance of raising taxes to 

maintain the social welfare system to the public. In particular, in addition to social 

welfare and tax reforms, there are many issues Prime Minister Noda needs to deal 

with, such as the Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) negotiation, and strong yen and etc . 

Given limited time, without public understanding, Prime Minister will not be able to 

push his agenda. 

 

According to a series of polls conducted in September and November by Yomiuri 

Shimbun and Asahi Shimbum, there is no majority view on the increase in the 

consumption tax rate. The number of supporting tax hikes is almost the same as that 

of opposing tax hikes.3 Although it is widely agreed that an increase in taxes is 

critical to maintain Japan’s public finance and social security system, people may not 

sense the urgency and are ready to pay higher taxes now. The government is 

responsible for explaining to and convincing the public why higher taxes are needed.  

In particular, the costs of welfare policies, i.e., how money will be used, should be 

clarified.   

 

 

 

 

 

                                                       
2 For example, the public is split on whether or not Japan should join the Trans-Pacific Partnership 
(TPP) negotiation. However, Noda’s attitude toward pushing TPP has recently received positive 
evaluations. 
3 In a poll conducted by Asahi Shimbun in August 2011, 44 percent of respondents supported tax 
hikes and 45 percent opposed tax hikes. In a poll conducted by Yomiuri in November 2011, 47 percent 
of respondents supported tax hikes and 48 percent opposed them.   
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The Japanese 
government will raise 
the consumption tax 
rate from 5 percent to 
10 percent by the mid-
2010s.  
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此次是與其他 AES 團隊成員一同到韓國大田參加 2011/6/10 2011AES International 
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(Korea Economic Research Instittue)討論韓國近期政治發展。 
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Politics: Comparing the Cases of Japan, Taiwan, and Korea。共分三個場次，前兩個場次

(Electoral Systems: Method, Awareness, and Consequences、Major Political Issues in 

Japan, Taiwan, and Korea)是針對各國的情形，第三個場次(Comparing Voters and Voting 

Behavior in East Asian Countries)則是跨國比較。我們所宣讀的文章 “Multilevel 

Analysis of Voting Behavior under the Mixed-Member Majoritarian Systems: Korea, 

Taiwan, and Japan” 便是屬於第三個場次。 

 

二、與會心得 

雖然議程只有一天，但是因為 AES 已經舉辦好幾年，大家彼此多已是舊識，所以在

開會前一天就已開始交流，分享彼此近期的研究發現。而且一天的會議不僅討論到

最基本（也是核心）的選舉制度的影響，也有跨議題的比較，有理論也有實證的分

析。這對於主要以日本做為研究個案的我，有很大的啟發與幫助，讓我受益良多。 

 

三、建議 

感謝國科會對此次出國發表論文的補助，透過與會學者朋友的交流，得到許多寶貴的

意見。希望國科會未來可以對這樣跨國團隊合作有更多的支持。 
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It is said that mixed-member systems offer the best of both the tradi-

tional British single-member district system (SMD) and proportional rep-

resentation systems (PR). Scholars have examined how candidates and 

parties respond to the electoral rule, arguing that there are different in-

centives for them. The interaction between the two tiers is also 

investigated. This paper attempts to assess the extent to which voting 

behavior in the SMD districts would be influenced by party reputation 

measured by the difference between the SMD and PR voting results. We 

assume that most voters follow their preferences when they cast their 

PR votes, but that they consider the incumbents when they cast their 

SMD ballots. Comparing voting behavior in Korea, Taiwan, and Japan, 

we are able to assess the relative effect of social backgrounds, political 

predispositions, and issue opinions on voting behavior across three 

countries. We use CSES Module 2 (2001-2006) data, the Nation-wide 

Longitudinal Survey Study on Voting Behavior in the 21st Century (JES 

Multilevel Analysis of Voting Behavior under

the Mixed-Member Majoritarian Systems

Korea, Taiwan, and Japan*

3)            

Chia-hung Tsai(National Chengchi University)

Lu-huei Chen(National Chengchi University)

Chao-chi Lin(National Chengchi University)

Su-feng Cheng(National Chengchi University)

* Paper prepared for the conference hosted by KSDC (Korea) and AES project 

(Taiwan), June 10, 2011, Korea.
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III) data, and Taiwan’s Election and Democratization Study (TEDS 

2008L) data to examine voting behavior in the 2004 National Assembly 

election of Korea, the 2008 legislative election of Taiwan, and the 2005 

general election of Japan respectively.

Keywords: Mixed-member majoritarian systems, Single-member district 

system, Proportional representation systems, Voting behavior

Ⅰ. Introduction

Mixed-member majoritarian (MMM) systems are those in 

which voters typically cast two votes, one for an individual in the 

single-member (SMD) district tier and one for a party in the pro-

portional representation (PR) tier. The number of PR districts de-

pends on different government systems or size of legislature body. 

Whether or not party lists can be altered by the electorate is also 

of theoretical interest. Representatives are therefore elected sepa-

rately from different electoral tiers, usually a mix of plurality rule 

in SMD districts and party list in one national district or regional 

districts. 

Scholars have examined different electoral systems based on 

several criteria. Carey and Shugart (1995) proposed the personal 

incentive theory, arguing that electoral systems can be compared 

by ballot control, vote pooling, and type of votes. They argued 

that the importance of personal incentive to election outcomes 
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can be ranked based on the scoring of the three variables. By in-

troducing more ways other than the degree of proportionality to 

compare election systems, their article broadens the version of 

election system research. Most researches follow Carey and 

Shugart’s work, demonstrating how representatives seek their per-

sonal reputations under different electoral systems. Nevertheless, 

there is not an extensive analysis for voters’ responses to parties 

and representatives’ strategies by far.

This paper aims at applying Carey and Shugart’s rank ordering 

formula to comparison of voting behavior under the effect of elec-

tion systems in Taiwan, Korea, and Japan. Those countries adopt 

MMM systems with two parallel tiers; SMD tier and PR tier that al-

locate seats separately. These three countries switched from SNTV 

to MMM systems in the 1980s, 1990s, and 2000s respectively. 

Although they have different number of party list districts, they all 

share similar incentive structure based on electoral formulas pro-

posed by Carey and Shugart. Our comparative study would shed 

some light on the incumbency effect in the MMM systems.

Ⅱ. Electoral Incentives

The configuration of the political system provides various in-

centives for parties and candidates; electoral rules such as sin-

gle-member districts encourage collective incentives and mul-
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ti-member districts encourage individual incentives (Shvetsova 

1995; Katz 1997; Samuels 2002). According to Duverger (1954), 

the SMD district with simple majority voting system tends to have 

two-party systems. The simple-majority rule, however, encourages 

candidates to pursue individualistic campaigns. Each candidate 

can easily deviate from the equilibrium policy position to pursue 

vote gains, which makes parties into loose voting coalitions 

(Shvetsova 1995). Both the United Kingdom and United States 

have two-party systems, while British parties control assess to 

nomination and American parties use primary elections to decide 

their candidates. The different nomination mechanisms in the 

same party systems partly explain why British parties have stron-

ger party discipline. In return, voters chose candidates based on 

candidate evaluation in the U.S. and party labels in UK 

respectively.

SNTV allows voters to choose only one candidate among their 

partisans, so that candidates are encouraged to pursue a personal 

vote outside party organizations to win a plurality. Because of the 

multi-member district, political parties tend to nominate more than 

one candidate in a typical district (Reed and Bolland, 1999). In this 

regard, particularistic interests outweigh party labels in structuring 

voting choices. Individual candidates receive incentives from 

SNTV to conduct candidate-centric campaigns because of the sin-

gle-plurality rule (Shvetsova 1995). The SNTV system is arguably 

responsible for candidate-centered campaigns and factional poli-

tics in Japan during the 1955 party system (Lin, 1996). In Tsai’s 
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(2003) analysis of voting behavior of Japan, Taiwan, and the 

United States, candidate evaluations outweigh partisanship in vot-

ing in the congressional election. However, he found mixed evi-

dences about the effect of SNTV on voting behavior in Japan and 

Taiwan.

Carey and Shugart’s overarching research argues that we 

should be able to compare election systems based on candidates’ 

incentives to cultivate a personal vote. Because of this two-vote 

structure, mixed-member systems present parties with coordina-

tion problems. On the one hand, the SMD tier encourages candi-

dates to cultivate a personal vote, especially when candidates are 

nominated by the primary election. On the other hand, the PR tier 

requires higher party reputation, especially when the closed-list 

PR system is adopted. They suggest that the conflict between in-

dividual politicians and party leaders is critical to party organ-

izations, legislative votes, and public policies. 

Grofman (1999) agreed with Carey and Shugart’s classifying 

scheme, yet he suggests that different approaches to compare 

electoral systems may lead to different classification. According to 

the criterion of candidate focus, he categorized the MMM system 

as “intermediate” with close-list PR and SMD plurality on the ex-

tremes, which confirms Carey and Shugart’s scoring results.

Bawn and Thies (2003) applied Carey and Shugart’s frame-

work to representatives’ behavior. They argued that representa-

tives elected in PR tier tend to respond to unorganized interests. 

Crisp, Jensen, and Shomer (2007) suggested that the number of 
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candidates may not be the function of district magnitude; the 

number of “copartisans” that candidates compete with could de-

crease, not increase, as the district magnitude increases. They ar-

gued that candidates cultivate personal votes to get seats that their 

party is likely to win. According to their theory, therefore, the 

close-list PR system has the highest incentive to cultivate personal 

vote, which is contrary to the prediction of Carey and Shugart 

among other scholars. Their idea of “party seats” may need more 

empirical evidences.

Despite that scholars disagree with the scoring system, Moser 

and Scheiner (2005) followed the framework of personal vote and 

investigated strategic voting in five different MM electoral systems. 

They found that the extent to which voters split their votes be-

tween the SMD and PR tiers largely depends on the difference in 

the vote share won by the candidates in the first and second 

place. Their evidences show that in Japan, New Zealand, 

Lithuania, and Russia the competitiveness in the district level pos-

itively affects the gap between PR and SMD voting results; voters 

would not cast their two votes to the same party in the PR and 

SMD districts when their parties are not likely to win the race in 

the SMD district. Moser and Scheiner’s finding suggests that in 

mixed-member (MM) systems candidates may need substantial 

personal votes to beat their opponents while parties may not ben-

efit from personal votes. 

Kawado (2004) also examined the difference between PR and 

SMD districts in Japan’s 2000 general election. He not only found 
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that candidates in the 1st place on average won 18 percent of 

SMD votes more than the PR votes, but also found that the num-

ber of PR parties decreases the difference. That means Japanese 

voters concentrate their votes on two major parties (LDP and 

Democratic Party) when they sense that small parties may try to 

split their votes by running party lists.

Based on Carey and Shugart’s scoring system, we expect that 

the SMD and PR districts emphasize personal vote and party repu-

tation respectively. The MMM systems that combine both in-

centives of personal vote and party vote provide an arena of ob-

serving how two competing incentives affect voting behavior, in 

addition to candidates. Following Moser and Scheiner, and 

Kawado’s method, we assume that the difference between the 

SMD and PR districts measures the level of personal vote; the 

greater the difference between the two tiers, the greater person-

alistic politics is. In particular, the MMM system with two parallel 

tiers in which a PR vote cast for a small party do not affect the 

SMD results encourages voters to cast their votes strategically; 

strong candidates would win more SMD votes than their parties’ 

PR votes (Reed 1999).

To sum up, we assume that the PR vote shares are the baseline 

of party reputation, thus the difference between the vote shares in 

the SMD and PR districts measures the level of personal voting. 

The larger the difference, the more the candidates appeal to the 

electorate. As for the electorate, they will be more likely to vote 

for the party’s candidates. 
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Ⅲ. Electoral Systems and Elections of Korea, Taiwan, 

and Japan

Japan adopted the MMM system in 1994 and held the first low-

er-house election under the new system in 1996. Since then, Japan 

has held five general elections. Under the new electoral system, 

the total seat shares of the two largest parties have been 

increasing. A two-party system seems to take shape in Japan (Lin 

2006; Reed 2007). Electoral system change also encourages parties 

to emphasize party platforms and centralize power (Mori 2009). 

However, some scholars argued that electoral system change did 

not solve the corruption problem among others. They doubted 

that other factors other than electoral systems are responsible for 

weak issue voting and persistent vote-subsidy mechanism 

(Kobayashi and Nagatomi 2009). Natori (2007) also pointed out 

that, after examining various elections between 1997 and 2003, 

the LDP vote shares are highly correlated with prefectural 

subsidies. 

One of the reasons that Japan adopted the MM electoral sys-

tem is correcting the individualistic interests induced by the SNTV 

system. Because of the multi-member districts, the SNTV system 

encouraged candidates to cultivate personal votes. First of all, can-

didates who share the same party label must compete with each 

other. Each candidate’s votes are not transferable to other party 

members, thus candidates are not motivated to appeal to support-

ers beyond their own parties. Instead, they tend to concentrate on 
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small proportion of constituencies in terms of geography or 

demography. Moreover, factions within parties instead of party or-

ganizations control nomination. That not only weakened party 

leader’s control over ballots, but also created the particularistic 

politics and patron-client networks. By controlling for specific 

public policies, factions can secure support of interest groups for 

campaign spending on faction members. Consequently, the 

long-term dominant party, Liberal Democratic Party (LDP), can 

easily extend their dominance not only because it is able to coor-

dinate nomination by allocating government resources, also be-

cause public policies are fragmented. In the long run, a strong op-

position party can hardly emerge and challenged the incumbent 

party.

As more and more scandals erupted, Japanese blamed the LDP 

for money politics. The LDP gradually lost the majority in the par-

liament, and thus it did not win the simple majority of seats in the 

general election of 1976, 1979, and 1983. In the 1993 lower-house 

election, the LDP split and won only 223 seats (256 needed for 

majority). Eight opposition parties led by the Japan New Party de-

cided to form the government without the LDP for the first time 

since 1955. To address mounting pressure on electoral reform, the 

new parliament chose the MM system. On the one hand, it was 

believed that under the new electoral system the LDP would not 

be able to take advantage of patron-client networks in small 

constituencies. On the other hand, minor parties may benefit from 

party-list districts (Lin 2006).1) Therefore, Japan adopted the paral-
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lel MM system that combines 300 SMD districts and 200 (reduced 

to 180 in 2000) PR seats in 11 regional blocs. The district magni-

tude of the PR regional blocs ranges from 7 to 13.

As in Japan, parties in Taiwan managed to coordinate candi-

dates because the SNTV system made the intra-party competition 

higher than inter-party one. Major political parties, the 

Kuomintang (KMT) and Democratic Progressive Party (DPP) 

struggled to overcome the nomination problem, while minor par-

ties survived in large constituencies. The KMT maintained a he-

gemonic regime by delivering resources to their candidates and 

dividing “responsibility zones” within each districts. Besides, the 

KMT suppressed the emergence of class, region, or other social 

cleavages. The opposition forces thus can hardly find a national 

issue and challenge the KMT until they turned to the ethnicity and 

national identity issues. Although the DPP won the presidential 

election in 2000 and 2004, the SNTV system still favored the KMT 

and its allies due to their massive patron-client connections estab-

lished for more than forty years.

Public resentment on corruption and inefficiency of the 

Legislative Yuan, the legislative body, has grown to an undeniable 

call for reform. Following Japan’s lead, major parties in Taiwan 

found the MM system acceptable in 2005. Amid the protest of mi-

nor parties, the KMT and DPP passed the reform proposal that 

1) Kohno (2007) has reviewed the history of electoral reform, suggesting that the 

mass public and mass media gradually supported the idea of electoral system re-

form and pushed parties to compromise on the measure of reform in 1994. 
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some DPP members described as “suicide.” According to the pro-

posal, the SNTV system was replaced with the parallel MM system 

in which 73 legislators are to be elected in single-member districts 

and 6 are to be elected in aboriginal constituencies. A second bal-

lot was introduced for the PR tier that comprises of 34 seats in a 

nation-wide constituency. Political parties that won more than 5 

percent of PR votes can be allocated seats. In addition, the size of 

the legislature was cut in half, from 225 seats to 113. 

In the 2008 legislative election, the Taiwan Solidarity Union 

(TSU) and other minor parties neither won a seat in the sin-

gle-member districts nor received more than 5 percent of votes in 

the PR tier. While some independent candidates won in certain 

districts, the trend that Taiwan evolves into two-party system 

seems inevitable. Although both the KMT and DPP use primary 

elections to decide nominees in the districts of more than one can-

didate, party leaders control access to the party lists. The 

closed-list PR system and SMD plurality with partial party endorse-

ment seemed to make party reputation more important than per-

sonal one. That confirms Carey and Shugart’s theory. 

Korea used SNTV between 1987 and 1996. Voters cast a single 

fused vote for a candidate in one of 92 SNTV districts, each of 

which had two seats. Seats in the party-list district, which had 46 

seats, were awarded based on the SNTV districts. Moreover, the 

party wins the most seats in the SNTV districts will receive enough 

seats from the party-list tier to form a majority before other seats 

are divided proportionally among other parties. In 1996, Korea 
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changed the electoral system; voters still cast a single fused vote 

in one of the 253 SMD districts but the two tiers are not linked 

(Hicken and Kasuya, 2003). In a month before the 2004 Assembly 

election, the National Assembly passed the measure of the new 

two-vote electoral system. Each voter cast two ballots, one of 

which is for the SMD district and the other one is for the party list.

The adoption of the MMM system was expected to produce a 

bi-party system, since the percentage of party-list seats accounts 

for fewer than 20 percent of total seats (Kim and Park, 2009). In 

their analysis of the 2000 and 2004 National Assembly elections, 

Kim, Choi, and Cho (2008) argued that the influence of region-

alism weakened while generational cleavage appeared. They 

found that the influence of liberal-conservative ideology remained 

strong in both elections; the respondent’s probability of voting for 

the Grand National Party (GNP) instead of the New Millennium 

Democratic Party (NMDP) in 2000 and Woori Party (UP) in 2004. 

Kim (2007) analyzed the 2004 National Assembly election and his 

descriptive analysis revealed that UP received large vote shares in 

Choongshung, Kangwon, and Cholla providence areas. He con-

cluded that the regional-based voting pattern remains strong after 

the introduction of “one man, tow votes” system. Kim and Park 

(2009) also found that UP and NMDP gained a large vote share 

from the Honam region because they originated from that area. 

Korea and Taiwan’s MMM systems allow voters to cast two bal-

lots, and one of which is counted for seats in national party lists. 

However, Japan has multiple PR districts and PR votes are count-
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ed separately. When PR votes are counted separately in several 

areas, voters may be aware that their PR votes would only influ-

ence a portion of PR seats. In this case, they may not cast straight 

tickets to their most preferred parties in both SMD and PR 

districts. In Japan’s case, moreover, candidates can be nominated 

in the SMD district and listed in the PR district. The double candi-

dacy system may reinforce the candidates’ incentives to cultivate 

personal votes even in the PR tier. We therefore assume that party 

reputation would be more important in countries that pool all of 

the PR votes together than in countries that have more than one 

party list. 

Provided that Japan has multiple PR districts, our research will 

calculate the vote shares in SMD and PR gap by PR districts in 

Japan. As for Korea and Taiwan, each of which has single PR dis-

trict, we calculate the difference in vote shares in each SMD 

district. The comparison of these three countries would have im-

plications for the research on the mixed-member systems. 

Ⅳ. Multilevel Analysis

1. Hypothesis and Data

Since Korea, Taiwan, and Japan share the same election sys-
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tem, this paper is aimed at explaining voting behavior from the 

perspective of personal vote. Our major hypothesis is that the dif-

ference between the SMD and PR districts has a great impact on 

voting behavior. In other words, the probability of choosing the 

incumbent party will increase with the difference between the 

SMD and PR districts, controlling for party identification. The ra-

tionale is that the electorate in a given district will cast personal 

votes if the incumbent party’s candidates perform well regardless 

of their party identification. Korea, Taiwan, and Japan serve three 

good cases to test this hypothesis. We use CSES Module 2 

(2001-2006) data, the Nation-wide Longitudinal Survey Study on 

Voting Behavior in the 21st Century (JES III) data, and Taiwan’s 

Election and Democratization Study (TEDS 2008L) data to exam-

ine voting behavior in the 2004 National Assembly election of 

Korea, the 2008 legislative election of Taiwan, and the 2005 gen-

eral election of Japan respectively. 

Due to the fact that we are not able to either identify every re-

spondent’s SMD district or collect each SMD districts’ PR vote 

shares, we turn to the cities where the SMD districts are located. 

For instance, we can easily find out the election results of Korea’s 

16 administrative areas, such as Seoul Special City and Busan 

Metropolitan City. We then match the election results to each re-

spondent’s electoral district according to the city where he/she 

resides. 

In addition to take the difference in vote shares between two 

tiers into account, we also consider the effects of party identi-
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fication, ideology or important issues, and political leader’s 

popularity. In Korea and Japan, the conservative-liberal ideology 

has been an important long-standing political attitude. As for 

Taiwan, the independence-unification issue has been critical to 

voting behavior. Moreover, presidential and prime minister’s pop-

ularity is included in the models. We assume that people who like 

the president or prime minister will vote for his party.

To be sure, voting behavior may be different across different 

groups of education and age. We also model both age and educa-

tion variables as two more levels in addition to the level of SMD 

districts. In doing so, we are able to adjust the nonresponse of 

voting behavior because the model can generate a variance com-

ponent from each factor (Gelman and Hill 2007:301). Due to the 

fact that we rely on survey data instead of census data, however, 

there are many nonresponses in the education and age 

information. Therefore, we may lose many nonresponse cases.

2. Multilevel model

When there is grouped data, we can test if both individual- 

and group-level indicators can explain the dependent variable. A 

respondent’s behavior, for instance, could be predicted by a set of 

individual-level variables such as predisposition, values, and past 

behavior, and it can vary with the group that he belongs to. 

Certainly, one could belong to different groups, such as age, edu-
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cation, membership, or residence. The variation within either 

group could be explained by another set of indicators, or it fol-

lows certain probability distribution. The multilevel model allows 

us to fit a logistic regression to the individual data given individual 

predictors first, then performing a linear regression at the group 

level. Because group indicators are modeled by a group-level dis-

tribution, there is no need to worry about the collinearity. 

A multilevel model can be written in many ways. We express 

our multilevel logistic regression model in the following form:

In the model, β1 and β2 represent the coefficients of partisan-

ship and ideology in the individual-level model, and β3 repre-

sents the coefficient of the difference between the SMD and PR 

districts in the group-level model. The group-level distributions 

for each group-level predictors, α, pull the estimates toward the 

mean level, β3 and 0. The sample size of each group determines 

how much information may be in the group-level model. When 

there are many observations within a group, the multilevel esti-

mates will be close to the estimates from a classical regression 

model with categorical predictors of each group. In contrast, the 

multilevel estimates will be like the estimates from a regression 
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model without any group predictor when there are few ob-

servations within a group.

3. Results

Is the level of personal vote uniform through all of the districts 

in each country? Or does it vary from districts to districts? If every 

district has the same level of personal vote, candidates probably 

add limited influence to voting behavior. Figure 1 shows the dif-

ference in vote shares of the Woori Party between the SMD and 

PR districts in Korea. It is apparent that in most administrative 

areas the difference in vote shares between two tiers ranges from 

-5% to 5%. This result suggests that Korean voters supported the 

incumbent party consistently; they did not split their votes in most 

of areas.

Regarding the 2008 legislative election in Taiwan, we draw the 

bar chart to present the differences in vote shares of the KMT in 

the SMD and PR tiers. Although the DPP was the presidential par-

ty in 2008, the KMT and its allies were the majority in the legis-

lative body. Therefore, we calculate the KMT’s vote shares in the 

23 cities and counties. Figure 2 shows that the differences range 

from -10% to 10% in most cities and counties. The KMT did not 

nominate anyone in Penghu County; they waived the race to an 

incumbent who ran as independent candidate. The difference in 

Penghu County is thus as high as 50%. This county was not drawn 
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Figure 1┃The Differences in the SMD and PR Vote Shares in 14 Major Cities, Korea 2004

in our sampling design, so we may ignore its potential influence. 

Following the two graphs above, we draw the bar chart to ob-

serve the variation in the SMD-PR gap in Japan’s 47 cities and 

counties. Figure 3 shows the difference in LDP’s vote shares be-

tween two tiers. It is apparent that voters are not loyal to the LDP 

in both tiers; the difference ranges from -5% to more than 20%. In 

most districts, the LDP’s SMD vote shares were higher than their 

PR vote shares. Given that the LDP won 219 SMD seats and 77 PR 

seats while the DP won 52 SMD seats and 61 PR seats, the 

SMD-PR gap seemed to reflect the LDP’s unbalanced performance. 

One of the explanations of LDP’s overwhelming performance in 

the SMD districts is that the Prime Minister, Koizumi, successfully 
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Figure 2┃The Differences in the SMD and PR Vote Shares in 23 Cities and Counties, 

Taiwan 2008

featured himself as well as his privatization policies in this 

election. Moreover, the LDP recruited celebrities, bureaucrats, and 

local politicians to run against 37 former LDP parliamentary mem-

bers who opposed Koizumi. We suspect that the LDP’s large 

SMD-PR gap resulted from its candidates’ unusual popularity.

To estimate the effects of individual-level variables and consid-

er the group-level variation, multilevel models are estimated for 

voting behavior in Korea, Taiwan, and Japan. The top part of 

Table 1 presents the fixed effects and the bottom part presents the 

random effects of the variables. The fixed effects refer to co-

efficients that do not vary by group; the intercept and slopes are 
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Figure 3┃The Differences in the SMD and PR Vote Shares in 46 Cities and Counties, 

Japan 2005

averaging inference over the groups. The random effects mean 

the variance at the group-level. The larger the group-level var-

iance, the influence of groups on the estimates is greater. A square 

root of the variance is the estimated standard deviation of an 

intercept. According to the standard deviation, we can tell the ex-

tent to which groups may differ from each other. 

The first column of Table 1 shows that Korean voters were 

more likely to vote for the incumbent party if they identified with 

it. Moreover, they would not vote for the Woori Party if they were 

closer to ideological conservative. Instead, they would vote for the 

Woori Party when they liked its performance. The coefficient for 
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Parameter
Korea

Coefficient
Taiwan

Coefficient
Japan

Coefficient

Fixed Effects

Intercept
-1.153**
(0.403)

-0.592
(0.815)

-4.664***
(0.425)

Incumbent party
1.150***
(0.187)

3.005***
(0.329)

1.679***
(0.187)

Ideology#
-0.173***
(0.034)

0.034
(0.104)

0.101*
(0.049)

Government 
performance

0.717***
(0.131)

-0.507***
(0.064)

1.207***
(0.111)

SMD-PR 
difference

-0.035
(0.035)

0.116
(0.087)

0.034*
(0.017)

Random Effects

District variance 0.240 5.726 0.063

Education variance 0.008 0.186 0.000

Age variance 0.051 0.009 0.000

Log likelihood -504.8 -208.1 -414

N 870 570 945

Note: #Ideology refers to liberal-conservative ideology in Korea and Japan, and it means independence-unification issue 
position in Taiwan. *p<=0.05, **p<=0.01, *p<=0.001. Standard errors are in the parentheses.

Table 1┃Logistic Models of Predicting Voting Behavior in Korea, Taiwan, and Japan

the difference in vote shares between the SMD and PR districts is 

not statistical significant, which means that the difference in per-

sonal vote would not make any difference in support for the in-

cumbent party.

The second column shows the estimates of the model for the 

2008 legislative election of Taiwan. Like Korea, the difference of 

SMD and PR vote shares has no significant impact on voting 

behavior. Self-identification with the incumbent party (KMT) pos-

itively influences the probability of voting for the KMT’s candi-

dates, but positive evaluation of the government (DPP) would de-

crease it. As for the variance part, 21 intercepts of districts seem to 

have a large standard deviation (  ).
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The third column of Table 1 presents the M.L.E. estimates and 

their standard errors. In this model, party identification, left-right 

ideology, and cabinet’s popularity have significant impacts on the 

probability of voting for the LDP. More importantly, personal vote 

measured by the difference in SMD and PR vote shares is a sig-

nificant predictor, controlling for other variables. The larger the 

difference, the higher likelihood of voting for the LDP is. 

Compared to Korea and Taiwan, Japan’s MMM system with multi-

ple PR districts seems to encourage more personal voting; the in-

cumbent party benefits from its candidates’ efforts even though 

the party as a whole performs not very well.

Ⅴ. Conclusion

We depart from the idea that election systems may constrain 

voting behavior. Thanks to the concept of personal vote linked to 

election systems by Carey and Shugart, we explore the dis-

trict-level factors of individual’s voting pattern. We assume that 

personal vote would be more important regarding voting behavior 

in countries that have more than one party list than in countries 

that pool all of the PR votes together. To test this hypothesis, we 

chose Korea, Taiwan, and Japan as three case studies. The results 

confirm our hypothesis; personal voting measured by the differ-

ence in vote shares between SMD and PR tiers was prominent in 
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Japan.

The principal implication of our findings for political parties is 

that the effect of personal votes depends on election systems. 

When PR votes are counted separately in several areas, voters are 

motivated to split their votes because their PR votes would only 

influence a portion of PR seats. Therefore, they may focus on the 

SMD districts in which candidates are expected to cultivate per-

sonal votes. The primary election system may reinforce personal 

voting because it opens the access to the electorate. Instead, sin-

gle party list may lead parties to emphasize more party reputation 

both in the SMD and PR districts because both votes count for seat 

allocation in the national level. The electorate may concentrate on 

their votes on the candidate who is most likely to win the sin-

gle-member district and the SMD-PR gap becomes wider (Moser 

and Scheiner 2005). However, we do not find that strategic voting 

in the SMD districts contributes to individual’s voting behavior in 

Taiwan and Korea. Therefore, we suggest that whether there are 

multiple PR districts conditions voting behavior.

In the future, we should extend this comparative framework to 

other MM systems, such as New Zealand, Germany, and Russia. 

We expect that countries that use PR votes to determine seat allo-

cation like Germany may have small SMD-PR gaps than Russia 

and New Zealand do. However, parties can nominate different 

party lists in each state may counter their emphasis on PR votes 

and party reputation. Moser and Scheiner have found that German 

voters cast ballots to the top candidates to avoid wasting their 
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votes. Perhaps it is because separate, localized party lists encour-

age the electorate to consider who can best represent their con-

stituency interest instead of their party preference. 

Finally, we should note that cross-national research with more 

cases could consider the variation between countries. With coun-

tries as the intercept for the districts’ effects, we are able to ob-

serve whether difference in election systems partly explained by 

countries. In doing so, we can control for the influence of factors 

other than institutions.
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혼합선거제도는 영국의 전통적 소선거구제와 비례제 양자 모두의 좋은 점을 제공한

다고 언급된다. 학자들은 후보자와 정당들이 이러한 선거 규칙에 어떻게 반응하는지 고

찰해 왔으며, 이 제도 하에서는 상이한 유인 요인이 존재한다고 주장해 왔다. 두 개의 서

로 다른 층 간의 상호작용 또한 연구의 대상이 되어 왔다. 본 논문은 소선거구제에서의 

투표 행태가 정당의 명성에 의해 영향 받는 정도를 평가해 보고자 하는데, 이는 소선거

구 선거 결과와 비례대표 선거 결과 간의 차이에 의해서 측정된다. 대부분의 유권자가 

비례대표 표를 던질 때 자신들의 선호를 따르며, 소선거구 표를 던질 때는 현직자를 고

려할 것이라고 우리는 가정한다. 한국, 대만, 그리고 일본에서의 투표 행태를 비교함으

로써, 사회적 배경, 정치적 태도, 쟁점에 대한 의견 등이 투표 행태에 미치는 상대적 영향

력을 이들 세 국가에 걸쳐서 평가할 수 있다. 분석에 사용되는 자료는 선거제도 비교연

구(CSES) 2차조사 (2001-2006), 21세기 전국적 장기 설문조사 자료 (JES 3차), 대만의 

선거 및 민주화 연구 자료 (TEDS 2008L)이며, 이를 통해 각기 한국의 2004년 총선, 대

만의 2008년 의회선거, 그리고 일본의 총선을 고찰한다.

 

주제어: 다수제적 혼합선거제도, 소선거구제, 비례대표제, 투표 행태
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一、參加會議經過 

此行是與郭承天教授（台灣政治學會會長）與蘇俊斌教授代表台灣政治學會出席日

本政治學會年會。近年台灣政治學會與日本政治學會有合作交流計畫，每年輪流參

與對方的學會年會。2010 年有日本學者來台參加台灣政治學會年會，2011 是由我方

到日本參與他們的學會年會。 

 

日本政治年會的研究重點是在日本內政與他們的政治思潮（跨國比較研究則是在尤

其他年會負），我除了在 10/9 早上宣讀自己的論文，還有參加了 10/8 的其他場次。

尤其是那場針對政黨輪替後發展的圓桌論壇（參與者包括北海道大學山口二郎、日

本大學岩井奉信教授、東大北岡伸一教授、慶應小林良彰教授及法政大學杉田敦教

授）讓我受益良多。 
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林超琦 

服務機構
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政治大學政治學系 

會議時間 

100 年 10 月 7 日

至 
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會議地點 
日本岡山 
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(中文) 日本政治學會年會 

(英文) Japanese Political Science Association Annual Meeting 

發表論文

題目 

(中文) 

(英文) Income Inequality and its Consequences in Japan and Taiwan 



 

因為是代表台灣政治學會出席日本政治學會，除了是宣讀文章，很重要的是與他們

的學者做交流。我們參與了 10/8 晚上的晚會，郭會長也有上台致詞，並捐出他們原

本對我們的補助，代表台灣對於日本 311 大地震的關心。 

 

二、與會心得 

本來以為是台日交流的場次，以英文發表可能沒有多少學者會到場。沒有想到不僅

日本政治學會的會長（杉田敦教授）及國際交流小組組長到場（同時還有日韓交流

的場次），還有許多資深教授，如慶應大學小林良彰教授與曾根泰教教授。這並不是

我第一次參加的國際學術研討會，但是這是一次是全場的聽眾幾乎都是日本學者，

宣讀個人的日本政治研究，感覺相當挑戰。但是，也因為他們就是日本學者不僅在

理論上給予建議，更在事實面上點出許多我沒有注意到的地方。曾根泰教教授還鼓

勵我應該把我研究的議題發展為更廣的跨國比較。此外，也有幾位韓國學者出席我

們的場次，沒有想到剛好他們也是做貧富差距的研究，會後我們交換了資料與研究

方向的討論，也促成今年（ 2012）他們來台舉辦「貧富差距工作坊」。 

 

三、考察參觀活動(無是項活動者略) 

無 

四、建議 

感謝國科會對此次出國發表論文的補助。同時與這麼多日本學者見面，有老朋友也

有新認識的朋友，這對我來說是相當難得的機會。尤其是所宣讀的文章只是在初步

研究的階段，能得到這麼多寶貴的意見，非常謝謝。 



 

目前的學術發展強調要國際化、與國際接軌，台灣政治學會與日本政治學會建立起

例行性交流，也是往這個方向努力。如果有可能，希望國科會對於跨國學會間的交

流能給予更多的支持，一來可以提高臺灣學界在國際知名度，也可以讓外界更瞭解

臺灣。尤其是要想在國際期刊投稿，只做單一國家的個案比較，比較不容易被接受，

相對來說，跨國比較性研究的理論建立比較嚴謹，也比較容易希望到外國學者的注

意，進而也許可以增加外國學者對臺灣的研究興趣。 
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I. Introduction 

Japan and Taiwan were praised for their growth with equity, and characterized as 

egalitarian countries (World Bank, 1993; Milanovic and Yizhaki, 2002). Recently, 

however, news such as school students are not able to pay tuition and their school 

lunch, or some people committed suicide because they could not be able to repay 

their debts, are often reported. Research reports also show that the income 

inequality is rising in Taiwan ( OECD, 2006, 2008; DGBAS, 20101).  

 

While a certain degree of income inequality is useful in rewarding hard work, i.e. 

different labor receives different income, if the income inequality gap is too big, it 

implies that the fruits of economic development are concentrated in too few hands. 

In that case, income inequality may not be conducive to social mobility and even lead 

to social tension, eventually resulting in social unrest as we have seen in riots in 

London this summer. We expect Japan and Taiwan should be more sensitive to 

income inequality because the idea that fruits of economic growth were evenly 

shared across society was central to the political legitimacy of political regimes. 

Equality is a key component of social contract. Rising inequality is expected to 

generate pressure on the government. How have the Japanese and Taiwanese 

government responded to rising income inequality? More importantly, to what 

extent, has income inequality affected Japanese and Taiwanese politics respectively? 

 

What happen when income inequality increases? Based on the median voter 

hypothesis, Meltzer and Richard (1981) argue that greater inequality tends to 

produce greater generosity in redistribution policy. The lower the median income 

person/family is below the mean income, the more median income person/family 

would like to get benefits from the government. This median-voter model is 

intuitively convincing and some researches support this model (Kenworthy and 

Pontusson, 2005).  

 

Meltzer and Richard’s argument that the government will respond with more 

generous programs when the income inequality rises implies that inequality has 

some impact on electoral politics. In the case of Japan and Taiwan, the recent 

development seems to be consistent with the median voter model. The current 

ruling party in Japan, the Democratic Party of Japan (DPJ) campaigned on expanding 

welfare services and defeated the long-term dominant Liberal Democratic Party (LDP) 

in 2009. As for Taiwan, major parties pledge to expand social welfare and 

subsequently Taiwan’s welfare system has been expanded over past years. The ratio 

                                                      
1
 Director –General of Budget, Accounting and Statistics (DGBAS, 2010), Executive Yuan, Taiwan 
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of social spending to government expenditure keeps increasing.  

 

However, with a closer look at inequality measures (shown in section II), we find that 

an increase in inequality was continuous in Japan over time since the 1980s with the 

pace quickening in the late 1990s. In actual fact, back then, some scholars like 

Tachibanaki (1998) already pointed out that Japan may not be as equal as assumed, 

even more similar to the US. The inequality issue did not receive much attention until 

mid-2000s. What explains this timing puzzle? Besides, even though a majority of the 

Taiwanese thinks that income inequality is a serious problem, income inequality or 

welfare issues have not been a salient issues during past elections.  

 

The causal relationship between rising inequality and more redistributive policy/a 

more expanded social welfare system should not be taken for granted. The median 

voter model assumes that public preferences will be expressed by voting. However, 

people’s voting behavior may be shaped by a variety of issues rather than mainly on 

redistributive policy. Moreover, inequality affects the public unevenly. Not everybody 

will treat income inequality with the same weight. In particular, social welfare policy 

benefits all as a public good. It is not so easy to use welfare policy to mobilize votes.  

 

To have a better understanding of the relationship between income inequality and 

government response, we need to examine public perception of income inequality. 

This paper does not discuss policy content per se but mainly focus on how people 

perceive income inequality and what the public considers most and wants the 

government to do. This paper uses Japan and Taiwan as case studies to proceed as 

follows. The following section reviews income inequality measurements and identify 

the trend for income inequality and possible driving forces in Japan and Taiwan. This 

is followed by an examination of perceptions of degree of inequality to evaluate the 

public response to inequality. Then, to evaluate the impact of income inequality on 

electoral politics, I analyze why income inequality and social welfare became a salient 

issue in Japan in 2009 but not in Taiwan during past elections despite of the similar 

trend for income inequality. And, finally, I conclude this paper with a discussion of 

this study’s implications. 

 

II. Inequality in Japan and Taiwan 

How serious is income inequality in Japan and Taiwan?  

 

1) Income Inequality 

According to the most often used inequality measure, the Gini coefficient, in 2008, 
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the coefficient for Japan was 0.3268 and 0.304 for Taiwan.2 If we use the OECD 

average as a benchmark, both the numbers are slightly above the OECD average, still 

more egalitarian than the US and Britain but less egalitarian than Sweden and 

Germany.  

 

In the case of Japan, in the 1970s, the Gini coefficient measure was below the OECD 

average as one of the most egalitarian countries. As the figure 1 shows, according the 

Income Redistribution Survey conducted by the Ministry of Health, Labor and 

Welfare, since the 1980s, the Gini coefficient measure has continuously increased 

and accelerated in the second half of 1990s, up to 0.3814 from 0.3143 in 1981. In the 

2000s, the coefficient went up and down little bit but did not change much and 

maintain around 0.36-0.38.3  

 

 
Source: Income Redistribution Survey, Ministry of Health Labor and Wealth, Japan 

 

In Taiwan (as shown in Figure 2), there was also an upward trend in income inequality. 

The Gini coefficient measure rose from 0.303 in 1989 to 0.35 (the record high) in 

2001. Recently, we see a steady rise again but not over 0.35 yet. On average, 

between 1985 and 2008, Gini coefficient measure increase 0.5 percent annually in 

Taiwan and 0.4 percent annually (OECD, DGBAS, 2010). And from Figure 2, we can 

see that income inequality increased significantly in the 1990s. 

                                                      
2
 Data are from Japan’s Ministry of Health and Welfare’s Income Redistribution Survey, Taiwan’s 

DGBAS, 2010 and OECD reports (2006, 2008). For comparison, equivalence-adjusted Gini coefficients 
are used.   
3
 Not equivalence-adjusted Gini coefficients 
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source: Social Indicators (2010), DGBAS, 2010 

 

If we take another measure, the Oshima index(R/P 20%), calculating the ratio of the 

top 20 percent average to the lowest 20 percent average income, we can find a 

similar upward trend. In Taiwan, in the 1980s, the share of household income 

accruing to the top 20 percent was 4.48 times that of the bottom 20 percent. It rose 

up to 5.5 in 1999 and 6.39 in 2001. The index went down little bit but re-rose to 6.34 

in 2009. In Japan, in the 2000s, the share of the top 20 percent is also 6 times that of 

the bottom 20 percent, around 20 percent more than in the OECD average ( Mira 

d’Ercole, 2005). And researches find that in both Japan and Taiwan, both household 

incomes of the top 20 percent grew faster than those of the bottom 20%, and the 

gap between middle quintile and top quintile is stable, i.e., the gap between rich and 

poor is widening (OECD 2011; DGBAS, 2010) 

 

2) Poverty Rate 

If we use half of the median household income as a threshold to calculate the 

relative poverty, we find that the rate was 15.8 percent in 2008 in Japan and 7.7 

percent in Taiwan in 2009. Between 1985 and 2008, the poverty rate increased 3.7 

percent in Japan and 0.7 percent in Taiwan.4 It suggests that poverty is more 

prevalent in Japan.5 But It is also worthy of noting that the poverty rate in Taiwan 

increased 2.9 percent between 1999 and 2009. Poverty became also much more 

prevalent in Taiwan.  

                                                      
4
 But if we look at non-monetary indicators, we will find that the percentage of households that 

declared having experienced different forms of material deprivation is below the OECD average (Mira 
d’Ecrole). It reflects that Japan’s high per capital income.  
5
 Again, compared with the OECD average (10 percent), Japan’s poverty rate is around 50 percent 

higher than the OECD average (OECD). 
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Either from Gini coefficient, the Oshima index, or the poverty rate, all indicators 

show that income inequality is rising in Japan and Taiwan. What explains rising 

inequality in Japan and Taiwan?  

 

3) What are driving forces for income inequality? 

The rise of inequality occurred in most countries during periods of sustained 

economic growth. Similarly, between 1980s and present, GDP per capital respectively 

increased 3.6 percent annually in Japan and 6.1 percent in Taiwan (OECD, DGBAS, 

2010). Why did everybody not benefit from growth in the same way? The following 

factors have been identified as having the most important impact on widening 

inequality in Japan and Taiwan although the degree of influence may not be the 

same.  

 

First, income inequality in Japan and Taiwan is partly driven by demographic change, 

i.e. aging population. Although some senior people are high ranking managers 

enjoying peak earnings, most elderly people have retired to live on modest pensions 

or/and personal savings, and have a lower disposable income than people of working 

age. Accordingly, as the population is aging and there is a higher percentage of 

people aged 65 or over, the income disparities between the elderly and the working 

age group increase.6  

 

Second, what makes the situation more difficult is the changed household structure. 

Traditionally, families played an important role in providing basic livelihood security 

in Japan and Taiwan. When people entered old age, the elderly tended to live with 

their adult children, in the so called three-generation household. However, recently, 

the number of three generation householdshas declined, and there are more and 

more elderly-only households. Research shows that income inequality in elderly 

households is larger than that of other households (Shirahase, 2002). In addition to 

the increase in elderly households, there also are more single-parent households, in 

particular single mothers with small kids. Usually, single mothers do not have 

full-time jobs and experience high rates of poverty.7  

 

Third, rising inequality also results from the closer integration into the global 

                                                      
6
 Due to low fertility rate and population aging, Japan’s population started to fall in 2005. Now, about 

three working people are supporting one elderly person but in 2030, two working persons will have to 
support one retiree. In the case of Taiwan, in 2026, every 3.3 working persons support one elderly 
person and in 2051, the ration is expected to be 1.5 to one. 
7
 According to statistics, half of working single-parent households lives in relative poverty.  
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economy and rapid technological progress. (a common driving forces for most 

countries experiencing income inequality) In a globalized economy, there are more 

multiple corporations. Companies move operation to overseas places with cheaper 

labor to maintain their competitiveness. Many of Japanese and Taiwanese companies 

also move their operation overseas. Meanwhile, technologic change has shifted the 

production in favor of innovation. Globalization and technological process together 

have brought higher rewards for high-skilled labor. In contrast, low-skilled labor’s 

wage level has been prevented from increasing if they want to keep their jobs and 

compete with labor in developing countries. As a result, even the economy as a 

whole grows, the lower-skilled labor’s wages may not increase and thereby maintain 

stagnant, leading to widening wage disparities.   

 

Fourth, the tax policy is less distributive in Japan and Taiwan. For example, in Taiwan, 

there is no tax on capital gains and the rich can accumulate fortunate without paying 

taxes. Moreover, to promote economic growth, the Taiwanese government 

consistently provides tax breaks as incentives. As a result, 71 percent of revenue 

comes from wage earners who only make up 44.5 percent of GDP（DGBAS, 2010）. 

The tax system actually increases inequality instead of reducing the gap.  Moreover, 

as the economy growth slows down, more people become unemployed. The rise of 

unemployment is also another factor contributing to income inequality.  

 

How does the public in Japan and Taiwan perceive income inequality? 

 

III. Public awareness of income inequality 

There are several surveys allowing us to have a basic understanding of how the 

Japanese and the Taiwanese public think about rising income inequality, and to 

identify changes, if any, in their awareness of inequality.8  

 

According to the poll, in 2006, 53 percent of respondents thought that income 

inequality was a serious problem (Yomiuri Shimbun, 2006 06 29). In a later survey 

conducted in the same year, 73 percent of respondents agreed that income 

inequality had increased (Asahi Shimbun, 2006 08 29). In 2009, 62 percent of 

respondents thought that income inequality had gone too far (Asahi Shimbun, 2009 

09 03). These results are confirmed by the data from International Social Survey 

Program (ISSP) (figure 3).  

 

                                                      
8
 Exact wording of each survey questions will be updated further. 
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Source: Tiberghien (2010) 

 

In 2009, 73.7 percent of respondents agreed that difference in income in Japan is too 

large, rising from 63.8 percent in 1999 (Tiberghien, 2010). There is a strong 

perception of income inequality. 

 

In the case of Taiwan, according o the Taiwan Social Change Survey data, in 1992 only 

less than 30 percent of respondents thought income inequality was a serious issue 

but in 2005 the number already jumped to 70 percent, a marked increase from the 

1992 level (Academia Sinica; Common Wealth2008). According to a series of survey 

conducted by Common Wealth, 83 percent of respondents were worried about that 

the degree of income inequality would be worsen in the future, and the number rose 

up to 93 percent in 2009. In 2010, while asked about the potential conflict between 

rich and poor, 80.5 percent of respondent thought that the tension was serious 

(Citizenship and Social Justice Survey, Election Study Center) (figure 4).  
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Source: Citizenship and Social Justice Survey 

 

All the above surveys show that the Taiwanese public thinks that the inequality gap is 

too large and also has a strong perception of rising inequality. 

 

As to whether or not the government is responsible for reducing the income 

inequality gap, in Japan, 53.4 percent of respondents agreed that it is the 

government’s responsibility to close the income gap, up from 47.4 percent in 1999 

(Tiberghien, 2010). In the case of Taiwan, in 2003, 64.4 percent of respondents 

agreed that the government should reduce the gap (TEDS, 2003) and up to 77.4 

percent in 2010 (Citizenship and Social Justice Survey). It is clear that in both Japan 

and Taiwan, the public expected the government to take an active role in reducing 

the income gap.  

 

The public’s strong expectation toward the government’s responsibility seems to 

allow parties to appeal to the public by proposing redistributive polices and claiming 

themselves as a more responsible government if elected. This leads to another 

question as to how governments and major parties in Japan and in Taiwan 

respectively have responded to the public expectation? More importantly, did rising 

inequality/welfare issues become a salient issue during elections?  

 

IV. Public reaction to Income inequality (What happened during elections?) 

1. Japan 

As shown in Figure 1, income inequality started to increase more significantly in the 

send half of 1990s. At that time, however, income inequality issue did not receive 

much attention. It could be because people were not sure if it was just one-time 
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event resulting from the bursting of the bubble economy or presented an on-going 

change in the Japanese economy. Moreover, at that time, much of the rise in income 

inequality was attributed to the increase in the number of elderly households, many 

of which are relatively worse off than young people as mentioned.9 Since it is mainly 

the aged group that got affected, the rest of the public did not give priority to rising 

inequality although the public was aware of rising inequality. Even though the DPJ 

already campaigned on welfare social issues such as child allowance in 2003, voters 

did not respond to the issue much. In contrast, in the election of 2009, the DPJ again 

proposed to increase social spending and expand social services. Before the election, 

the poll showed that pension and health care were the top issue voters consider 

most (Table 1). After the election, the poll also confirmed that people cast their votes 

to the DPJ partly because of social welfare related issues such as pension and health 

care. What explains this change? 

 

Table 1  Which do you consider to be the most important issue? (2009.8) 

 all male female 

economic growth and business 27 28 26 

pension and health care 29 26 32 

education 14 9 18 

decentralization 2 2 1 

administrative reform 7 9 5 

foreign policy and security issues 3 4 2 

change in government 10 14 7 

Source: Mainichi Shimbun, 2009 08 22 

 

One of reasons attracting people’s attention to rising inequality was the increase in 

non-regular workers and their low job security.10 Non-regular workers’ wages are 

much lower than regular workers, about 60 percent of that of regular workers even if 

they perform the same work (Cargill and Sakamoto, 2008). On hourly basis, part-time 

workers even only earn 40 percent as much as full-time workers (OECD, 2006). After 

having experienced the economic difficulties in 1990s, Japanese companies found 

that they could save money and increase flexibility by hiring non-regular workers. 

Now, about one third of the labor force is made up of non-regular workers (Ministry 

of Health, Labor and Welfare, 2010), up from 19 percent in 1994 (OECD, 2006). 

                                                      
9
 Shirahase (2002) points out that the overall extent of economic well-being remains stable, i.e.,the 

degree of inequality is stable, but within social groups, income inequality among elderly-only 
households is much higher. 
10

 Non-regular workers have different kinds of workers, including part-time workers and 
dispatched/temporary workers.  
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Moreover, their job security is low. When companies encounters trouble, these 

non-regular workers, especially dispatched workers, are the first to be let go.11 Low 

wages and low job security together make non-regular workers and their family 

financially insecure. Having a job no longer means being free of poverty. 

Unfortunately, only few of them are able to find full-time jobs afterwards. It is 

because Japanese companies favor hiring recent graduates. That is, if new graduates 

are not able to find regular jobs immediately on graduation, it becomes very difficult 

for them to find stable jobs later. A vicious circle is created. This situation has been 

particularly harsh on young workers. A rise in income disparity has been sharp 

among young workers. In other words, the extension of income inequality is 

spreading toward population of working age. 

 

Under these circumstances, there were more and more media reports on the 

dilemma of non-regular workers and more relative poverty stories. Plus, the OECD 

report (2006) clearly attributes the rise of inequality to the rise of non-regular 

workers. As reports and analyses coming out one after another, the commonly 

shared view of Japan as solidly middle class and egalitarian was much challenged.12 

More importantly, an increase in non-regular workers and the subsequent rise in 

income inequality made people recognize that Japan’s welfare system was not able 

to scope with consequences of increasing labor dualism.  

 

Japan’s welfare system provides low public social protection, spending little on 

unemployment benefits, housing subsidies, family allowance and social services. 

They are more insurance based, providing health care, old-age pension and 

long-term care to the frail elderly. It has been more biased toward the elderly and 

less toward the poor (Mira d’Ercole, 2005; Estavez-Abe, 2008; Cargill and Sakamoto, 

2008). Because of low public assistance, social support have been relying more on 

families. In the past, it might not be a problem because the economy was robust and 

workers enjoyed a high level of security. Unemployment was rarely an issue. 

Moreover, if luckily being employeed in big corporations, workers would receive 

housing and family benefits from companies, known as corporate welfare 

(Estavez-Abe, 2009). But now, family support cannot be taken for granted anymore. 

Besides, economic difficulties in the 1990s made companies rethink their 

management and labor practices. Therefore, companies resturctured, laid off some 

workers (or encouraged them to retire earlier), only limited lifetime employment to 

                                                      
11

 As shown in 2008, because of US financial crisis, demand for Japanese exports plummetly declined, 
and many companies cut jobs to save money and dispatched workers were the main victim.  
12

 For example, it was reported that 22.8 percent of households do not have saving (Japan Times), 
which would not have been expected in the high-saving Japan.  
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selected numbers of core workers, and hired cheaper non-regular workers instead. 

For those non-regular workers, it does not only mean that they do not have access to 

corporate welfare. Moreover, since Japan’s welfare system is occupationally 

fragmented, under this work-based system, becoming a non-regular worker also 

means that he or she is not covered by social security schemes, such as pension and 

unemployment insurance. Given the low job security, non-regular workers are 

exposed to high level of poverty risks but the existing system could not provide much 

help. 

 

Meanwhile, the welfare system revealed another problem. In the past, when Japan 

had a young population, the bias in favor the elderly did not cause any financial 

problem. But when the population is aging, the spending of the age-biased welfare 

system increases sharply.13 The then LDP government was concerned about the 

fiscal situation and the sustainability of the system. Given the high ratio of public 

debt to the GDP, the government wanted to limit the increase in government 

expenditure, and thereby put a cap on social spending. Moreover, the government 

introduced pension reform in 2004, combining higher contribution rates and lower 

benefits. For those who do not work and only rely on pension, lower benefits put 

them in a harder situation. Especially, the minimum pension floors embodied in the 

pension are below the poverty line. Those who only live on pension are exposed to 

higher risk of poverty. Moreover, the minimum contributory requirement needed to 

qualify for National Pension has been raised up to 25 years. The fiscal problem and 

the changed minimum contributory requirement together reduced the prospective 

of pension benefits for people who were about to join or join the program but not 

qualified to enjoy benefits yet. They were worried if the system would be able to 

maintain when they are aged.  

 

As the problems of the welfare system became clear, implying everybody could be 

affected sooner or later, how does the public consider the existing system? A poll 

conducted in 2006 shows that 69.3 percent of respondents said that they were 

worried about the whole social security system in the future (Yomiuri Shimbun 2006 

02). In actual fact, 24 percent of respondents said they were somewhat worried. 

Totally, it meant more than 90 percent of respondents were worried about the 

sustainability of the existing welfare system. While asked for the future life, whether 

or not they can live on pension only, 53 percent of respondents said they cannot rely 

on pension only (Yomiuri Shimbun 2006 10). In the same survey, 67 percent of 

respondents said they feel anxiety about the future (Yomiuri Shimbun 2006 10).   

                                                      
13

 As of 2010, it automatically increases one trillion yen every year. 
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As the public’s worry about the social security system already loomed large, two 

events further increased people’s anxiety: lost million pension records in 2007 and a 

separate health care insurance for people aged 75. The former strengthened people’s 

suspicion of the sustainability of the existing welfare system. The latter was 

interpreted as “bullying the senior” because under the new system, the elderly are 

required to pay higher premium but with limited services.14 Plua, given that many 

elderly people live on pension, raising premium means to increase their burden.  

 

All these developments happening one after another made the public believe that 

the welfare system had problems and their future was uncertain. There developed a 

strong collective anxiety about the existing welfare system. According to a series of 

survey conducted between 2005 and 2009, while asked which issues they think the 

government should deal with first, “social security” and “economic growth and 

business” consistently were ranked top two critical issues the public wanted the 

government to take measures (Yomiuri Shimbun). And in most occasions, more 

people ranked “social security” as their first priority. Obviously, the public has been 

prioritizing “social security” for several years.  

 

In response to collective anxiety, however, the then LDP government seemed to be 

unable to respond effectively.  It was the LDP that initiated the above reforms and 

policy changes, especially during the Koizumi Cabinet. Actually, the rise in 

non-regular workers was also associated with the fact that the law on dispatch of 

non-regular workers was further relaxed by the Koizumi Cabinet. Besides, in the past, 

the LDP government usually used industrial policy or policy tools to protect 

companies and keep their workforce, in particular through public works and 

agricultural subsidies to prop up employment and income in rural areas (Calder, 

1986). But during the Koizumi Cabinet, government budget reductions led to cuts in 

public works projects that once kept many low-skilled labors on the job. Although 

these changes were for the sake of the country’s fiscal conditions, they ended up 

having rising inequality and weaker social protection as by-products. Actually, one 

Asahi survey showed that 62 percent of respondents who thought that inequality 

had increased agreed the statement that the rising gap was related to the policies 

implemented by the Prime Minister Koizumi (Asahi 2006 08 29). Even before the 

election of 2009, the then Prime Minister Aso argued that the structural reforms had 

gone too far and some should be reversed (Tiberghien, 2010).  

 

                                                      
14

 Also, the name of new insurance program was not proper either.  
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The DPJ took advantage of this atmosphere and blamed the LDP for causing many 

people feel anxiety about their future. Except for calling for eliminating wasteful 

government expenditure, the DPJ called for increased spending and expanding the 

social safety net, such as reforming the pension system, abolishing the separate 

health care insurance and providing child allowance (DPJ Manifesto) and won the 

election.15  

 

2. Taiwan 

Different from the case of Japan, in the past elections, according to a series of TEDS 

data (conducted in 2003, 2004, 2008, 2009 and 2010), social welfare was not cited as 

a salient issue even though the polls as shown in Section III show that a majority of 

Taiwanese people had a strong perception of rising inequality and thought it is a 

serious problem.16 Since ethnic issues still dominate Taiwanese politics, especially in 

national elections, national identity and attitude toward cross-strait relationship still 

account for much of voting behavior in Taiwan (Sheng and Chen, 2003). It may not a 

surprise to see “social welfare” is not a salient issue. However, in actual fact, during 

elections, almost all parties had something to say about social welfare but “economic 

growth” consistently stood as people’s top priority issue. Based on Implications 

drawn from the case of Japan, we find that there was collective anxiety giving the DPJ 

opportunities to make social welfare a salient issue in the election of 2009. This 

directs us to see if there has developed collective anxiety in Taiwan.  

 

Similar to Japan, in Taiwan, lower inequality was not driven by redistributive social 

policy. Macroeconomic policy facilitated economic growth as well as employment. 

Since most companies were small and medium-sized, economic growth was not 

concentrated in the few. Plus, labor mobility among small firms helped dampen 

division between managers and workers, consequently narrowing the gap between 

social classes/rich and poor. The establishment of the social welfare system in Taiwan 

came very late and was not much due to inequality but mainly due to 

democratization (Wong, 2007; Lin). In the past, the regime was more 

development-oriented and social policy was subordinated to economic growth. 

Social support was provided by families, and only military and government 

employees received welfare benefits from the state. It was to consolidate the 

government’s power base by winning the loyalty of the bureaucracy and the armed 

                                                      
15

 To be fair, DPJ’s policy platform was just one of reasons why the DPJ won. The DPJ ‘s victory was 
much due to the public’s dissatisfaction with the long-term dominant LDP. 
16

 It should be noted that TEDS questions only allowed respondents to choose one issue, the most 
important one, but Yomiuri surveys allowed respondents to have multiple choices.  
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forces (Chan and Lin, 2003).17   

 

Things started to change in the 1990s. In 1993, in election for county magistrates/city 

mayors, the then opposition party, the Democratic Progressive Party (DPP) proposed 

to old-age allowance to every elderly citizen aged 65. This was the first time social 

welfare issue was brought to electoral campaign. It could be explained by the fact 

that increased income and higher levels of education together resulted in more 

expectation of the public for social welfare benefits and services. But this paper 

argues that more importantly, it is political liberalization allowing party competition 

that facilitated opportunities for new policy agenda-setting. The DPP set up the 

agenda and campaigned on “welfare expansion”, i.e. demanding the government 

should expand welfare services to more people, instead of only few targeted groups. 

As citizens, “being taken care by the state” was defined as a kind of political rights, i.e. 

not only government employees and military should receive benefits from the state.  

 

Under pressure, in 1994, the then ruling party, the Kuomintang (KMT) also proposed 

similar old-age allowance during the 1994 election for Taiwan provincial governor 

and the mayor of Taipei and Kaohsiung. In 1995, the government further introduced 

the universal health care program, National Health Care, to strengthen universal 

inclusion and to consolidate public support. In the following elections, almost all 

parties pledged to expand social welfare. The only difference between was how 

quickly and how much social welfare should expand. A broader social safety net, 

including unemployment insurance, laws to protect employees from sudden plant 

closings or layoffs, National Pension Program, and parental subsidy, gradually 

developed over the past years. Consequently, the ratio of social spending to 

government expenditure continues to increase.  

 

Based on the above, it should be faire to say that universal inclusion has been 

improved and social welfare becomes less salient. Although the DPP enjoys a better 

image that the DPP cares about the disadvantage more than the KMT, it may not be 

useful for the DPP to mobilize votes if they just talk about the social welfare system 

in general.18 We can see that now parties are inclined to use allowance, such as 

farmer allowance, to target particular groups.  

                                                      
17

 There was also labor insurance program as well. But it was more for accumulating funds, rather 
than protecting rights of workers. The cost of labor insurance program was shared by the government 
(20 percent) and the employers (80 percent) (Chan and Lin, 2003).  
18

 According to Citizenship and Social Justice Survey, while asked which issue, economic growth or 
social welfare, the KMT/ the DPP cares more, 42.7 percent of respondents think the DPP care about 
social welfare more and only 9.9 percent for the KMT.  
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Second, although there is the fiscal concern for the health care insurance and other 

social security schemes and questions their sustainability, there is no serious event 

provoking public angry. Non-regular workers account lower percentage of workforce 

in Taiwan. And Labor Standards Act was revised last year in order to strengthen 

protection of dispatch workers.  

 

Third, income inequality is not a priority issue for everybody. Rising income 

inequality affects the public unevenly. For the disadvantaged, they want more social 

assistance and protection. But for more people, what they care about is economic 

growth and employment. According to the survey data of Citizenship and Social 

Justice, while asked when the government only has limited fiscal resources, 66.9 

percent of respondents said they prefer the government to develop the economy 

first instead of expanding social welfare. (29.5 percent for social welfare)  

 

In actual fact, one of the most important problems is the fact that the 

unemployment rate has not declined much despite of economic growth. As shown in 

Figure 5, in 2001, Taiwan had a negative economic growth rate and high 

unemployment rate. But even when the economy recovered, the unemployment rate 

did not change much and wages have been stagnant. In particular, last year the 

economic growth reached 10 percent but the unemployment rate was still over 5 

percent. Part of this situation can be explained by the fact that nearly half of Taiwan’s 

export orders are actually produced in China even if the funds are received in Taiwan. 

As a result, only few people reap benefits of economic growth. Nominal economic 

growth no longer necessarily leads to increases in either wages or employment. It is 

expected if the unemployment issue could be solved, rising income inequality will be 

reduced. Therefore, people care about economic growth and employment more.19 

This explained why in the presidential election of 2008, the KMT was able to appeal 

to voters successfully by focusing on economic growth and advocated “people 

deserve a better life”.  In other words, collective anxiety has not been developed to 

the same extent we have seen in Japan. 20  

 

                                                      
19

 On May 1, 2011, labor groups were organized to call for increase in minimum wage and 
improvement of labor conditions.  
20

 World Value survey of 2005-2008 shows that 41 percent of Japanese respondents attribute 
personal success to luck and connection, up from 20.5 percent in 1995. In contrast, 24.4 percent of 
Taiwanese respondents think success is determined by luck and connection (Ohtake, 2010). This 
suggest that Japanese people may think social mobility is limited and that individual competence and 
efforts may not be the key factor affecting their success.   
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Source: Ministry of Economic Affairs, Taiwan 

 

It does not mean that the government or the opposition party in Taiwan can totally 

ignore income inequality. Actually, TEDS data shows that at the local level, the social 

welfare issue receives more attention. It could be because local governments could 

create area-specific allowance by using their discretion in budget allocation. In 

addition to wage issues, skyrocketing housing prices are one of issues the public 

concerns most. In response, the KMT government already passed the law to impose 

a tax on purchase of luxury items to curb real estate speculation. The government is 

planning to provide a low-cost housing program which would be constructed by the 

private sector on government-owned land. It has been wondered if a tax on luxury 

could reduce the income gap. according to the survey, 61 percent of respondents 

prefer to have tax reform to reduce the income gap (Common Wealth 2008), which 

was what the current government campaign on in the election of 2008 but could not 

do it partly because the financial crisis of 2008.  

 

Another issue is youth poverty. Many young people are in debt immediately on 

graduation because they cannot afford tuition and start to borrow money in college. 

Unfortunately, it is not easy to find a good and stable job, which makes them unable 

to repay loans, ending up accumulating more debts and developing a vicious circle. 

Therefore, the government offers easier repayment terms for student loans with a 

hope that this policy can narrow between rich and poor. 

 

V. Conclusion 

Since the 1980s, both Japan and Taiwan have experienced an increase in income 

inequality. This paper examines public perception of income inequality in Japan and 
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Taiwan, and finds that even though they both had strong awareness of income 

inequality and strong expectation toward the role of the government, consequences 

of rising income inequality are not exactly the same. Their differences should be 

understood in the context of the political economy of Japan and Taiwan. The 

weakness of the welfare system with some triggering events led the public to 

develop collective anxiety in Japan and the then opposition party, the DPJ, capitalized 

on collective anxiety and won elections by offering to expand welfare services. 

 

In contrast, there was not such anxiety in Taiwan. As the unemployment rate remains 

high despite of economic recovery, people care more about economic growth and 

employment. It is expected if more people find jobs, income inequality would be 

reduced consequently. But it does not mean that income inequality does not have an 

impact on Taiwanese politics. For the upcoming presidential election, the candidate 

of the opposition party, the DPP, Tsai Ing-wen, already said that social issues, in 

particular income inequality, would be her central campaign issue. Since there is 

already strong perception of income inequality, whether or not the DPP can be 

successful in convincing voters that economic inequality should be an important 

concern receives much attention.  

 

Equally interesting, how has the DPJ been able to translate its election promises into 

policies? The answer is mixed. Right after assuming the office, the DPJ government 

introduced the change to the employment insurance and increased minimum wages 

to tackle the wage disparity problem. But for many things, the progress has been 

limited and bills were postponed or not passed due to intra-party conflict and 

gridlock between the lower house and the upper house.21 Besides, it is clear that the 

whole welfare system should be reformed with revising the tax system at the same 

time. Discussions on raising the consumption tax are inevitable. The former Prime 

Minister did launch a panel on welfare reform. However, the public support for 

raising consumption tax is not solid. The public expects the government to play an 

active role does not mean the public is very willing to pay for redistribution and 

accept higher tax payment. Moreover, efforts to reform the social welfare system 

along with tax reform have been complicated by the need to reconstruct the Tohoku 

area.  
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策過程所扮演的角色只會增加不會減少，不大會恢復到自民黨時期的執政方式。而從民主

黨的執政經驗，未來的執政黨應該會注意「政府」與「政黨」間的溝通，但是預期也不大

會像自民黨時期那樣，決策重心是在政黨。從本計畫可以延伸兩個未來的研究方向：1)隨

著政黨競爭激烈，是否國會的角色會更為重要？也就是國會委員會是否會取代原有的政黨

（也就是自民黨的部會），形成另一種的鐵三角關係（也就是美國政治當時提出的鐵三角

原型）？ 2)利益團體面臨到沒有那個政黨會是長期的執政黨，該採取什麼策略去確保他

們的利益？又可能透過什麼樣的管道去影響政策？ 
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